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Inn INFLUENCE

BllNDS SlllDENl,

ASSERIS Elll0EI

National Y.M.C.A. Ofli-I
cial Talks To State

Students

AND LIFE”
IS 0F TALKS

“The Thrill of Stepping On the
Gas, a Phi Beta Kappa Key, or
Money Does Not Content the
College Student,” Says Elliot;
“What Is Blinding Students
Is the Influence of the Crowd”
—Local “Y” Sponsors Talks.

A. J. Elliott, Associate National Sec-
retary of the YMCA. student branch,
in an address to the Freshman As-
sembly Wednesday pictured the stu-
dent who tried to satisfy himself and
his inner cravings with the materialthings on the campus and ended in atotal failure.
“The thrill of stepping on the gas, aPhi Beta Kappa key. or money doesnot content the college student," saidMr. Elliot. ”What is blinding studentsis the influence of the crowd."
“Men who come to college with highideals from the high schools are notthe men they were before they came.‘Their ideals are low. Something hasgot them. I've seen men come to col-lege and the groups there strangletheir ambitions, and as a result thou‘sands are turned out each year withtheir ambitions gone.“The problem in our colleges is notthat there are not enough good menin them, but the good men have nobackbone and are good for nothing."said the Y.M.C.A. official. "And thebad group, which is usually small, re-sponds to a bad stimulus quickly."In speaking of the bad influences atthe college the speaker said “there isno situation on the campus that cannot be changed in your generation ifyou want it to be changed. Anything

here that is not contributing to charac-ter is here because you want it here.—Continued on page 2.

E0lIN MONE MEN ENPEllEll
IN NEllENBEIlGEII IIAZING'

College Officials and Student
Council Determine Guilt

of Seven Men
Four more students—two freshmen

and a couple of sophomores—were
sent on their way last Friday by Pres-
ident E. C. Brooks for indulgence in.
hazing fellow-students.
The expelled students—J. A. Ram-

sey and J. M. Leroy, Jr., sophomores.
and W. H. Clark and Jerry Moore,freshmen—brought the total dismis-
sals to seven, to mark “Paid in full"
the grievance account of Charles Kel-lenberger, Jr., sophomore. and L. A.
Massengill and R. C. Pleasants, fresh-men, the three maltreated students.Three other students—R. 1. Smith.

IL Nigger Sweetie?
Correspondence with a largeIthiopian usurped the time of aState College freshman until hereceived a picture of the dark-complexioncd female recently.The code of ethics of the Ne-gro girl who calls herself ‘hlonk’is specifically stated in her let-ters. “I am fond of petting(dumb animals) and necking(giraffes). I am not so hot, but'I the boy's hamlle me with asbes-I tos gloves to prevent hlisteretlI hands."I The freshman, thinking he' was corresponding with one ofI the ('aucasinn race and desiringa picture. wrote for one. He re-ceived the picture several dayslater. The words on the photoare: “Yours till they take booksout of brassieres. Love, Monk."

IIIIIEE WUEIIES SEEKING
MEN III Elll PNESIIIENCY

Carolina, Wake Forest and Boil-
ing Springs Colleges Lose

“Head Man”
Three North Carolina colleges are

looking for presidents.Within three days time presidentsof three institutions in the State an-nounced their resignations. while a
fourth declined an offer made him by,an institution of another state.President E. C. Brooks has notshown any sign that he is susceptibleto the “roaming fever" that fatallyattacked three presidents and slightly
a fourth.The epidemic started when Dr.Harry Woodburn Chase, for ten yearshead of the University of North Car-olina, accepted a bid to become presi-
of the six largest colleges in the UnitedStates. His new job as head of aschool having an enrollment this yearof 12.800 carries an increase in salary‘over the 310.000 per year paid presi-dents by North Carollna University.Dr. Chase will succeed Dr. David Kin-ley. who retires at the end of thepresent academic year.
quit, Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, ofWake Forest, decided to take an offerto head Washington and Lee Univer-sity in Virginia. Dr. Gaines. who is
three years, having succeeded Dr. Wil-liam Louis Poteat as president of theBaptist College in 1927. Dr. Gaines,who was reared in Virginia. announcedthat he intends to take over his newpost by next September. at which timeDr. H. L. Smith, present head of theIVirginia school, will become presidentemeritus.Citizens who went to bed Friday la-menting over the loss of tw0 collegepresidents. rose Saturday to have theirworries increased. .J B. Davis ofBoiling Springs Junior College re-‘slgned his post as president of the in-stitution Saturday. He did not statewhere he is going.The same day Dr. W, H. Frazer.president of Queens College, Charlotte,announced that he had declined an of-fer of the presidency of another insti-‘tution. Dr. Frazer would not divulgethe name of the school proffering himthe post. He did say. however, thatit was an institution in another state.I The board of trustees of the Uni-
with Gov. 0. Max Gardner March 4,Ito consider a successor to Dr. Chase.R. D. W. Connor. Frank Graham. and'Archibald Henderson haVe been sug—
tiring president's seat.A. '1‘. Campbell, and J. E. Lassiter—l

all Greensboro sophomores,pelled the preceding Saturday for theirpart in the affair. Campbell and Lassi-
ter, according to Dr. Brooks, did notengage in the hazing of their fellow-
townsman. Charles Kellenberger. Jr..but they were in the party that clippedthe heads of the two freshmen roomingin Watauga. Smith is alleged to havebeen the ring-leader of the hair-cut-ting party.The two expelled werejoin the party and see from first-handwhat hazing was like, Dr. Brooks said.Both first-year men were members ofthe freshman football squad.One other freshman. Dr. Brooksstated, was invited to join the party,but so far no evidence has been pre-sented that he accepted the bid.No blackjack or club was used uponKellenberger, the college president as-serted, adding that the injuries he sus-,‘tained were received front fist blowshe received during the tussle that tookplace while the boys were cutting bisIhair.

were ex- I
ISIJMMEN 80N00l Wlll OPEN

‘Subjects Will Be Offered In
Practically All of College

Basic Courses
invited to ‘ TheI whichcloses(‘ollegcIto shorten

State College Summer School.opens Monday, June 10, andFriday. July 25. offers to Statestudents It real opportunitytheir college cIIrcI-r. and.thus lessen the expense of a collegeeducation. There are courses offeredin practically all the basic subjects ofthe college. Many of the courses are,so arranged that It studentfailed more than one term of II course[may get off at least two terms of’the subject during the summer. As anillustration, a student who has failedI—Contlnued on page 2.I

dent of the University of illinois, one,

Less than two days after Dr. Chase‘

McMinnon Winner of First Prize

‘In Legion’s Oratorical Contest:
J. H MIKinnon. senior in Business'

AIlnIlnistIalion of Red Springs, wonI
tiIst place in the State-wide intercol-'
legiate oratorical contest, held Sat—
Iurday night at Meredith College un—iIder the. auspices of the North Caro-‘Ilina Department of the American Le-I: gion.Iject for the oration.

l

gested as likely candidates for the re-.

JUNE I6 Al_8lAlE (IIIIIEIIE

‘llarrisonbul‘g. \‘II..

,each year.

‘AIIIIIISII, NAlIVE IlAlIAN,

Speaker Brought To Language

Imillion.only 36. has been in North Carolina

. State College.

I
“Our Flag" furnished the sub-E

“It is the purpose of the AmericanLegion." said Cale K. Burgess, pre-siding officer, ”to hold these contests’Of the 35 institutions inthe state that include work of colle-giate grade, eight sent representa-lives."The various orations covered thor-oughly the history of our flag andthe use of flags and standards sincethe earliest times. The hieroglyphicsof Egypt, the early writings of the,Persians. and the Hebrew histories in‘the Bible all have many references tothe uses of flags and standards.The orators, in their order. were:Robert N. Simms, Jr.. representing,Wake Forest; Leon M. Hill. AtlanticChristian College; H. H. Hobgood,IUniversity of North Carolina; Wil-liam Hire, Guilford College: J. G.Pratt, Duke University: Alan Frew,Davidson College. and J. H. McKin-‘non, State College.The first prize was a gold medalespecially designed for the American-

AIIDNESSES [08 NIDAIGOS

Fraternity Under Auspices
of Brannon i

ILois Hidalgos. honoraty fraternityfij
was addressed by Cesere Augusti °fIman FIlendship Council the followinglthe Euiopean Import Company on the“Vital Problems of Italy" Tuesdaynight in the Library. Mr. Augusti,who is a native of ltaly, speaks onlybroken English. He was obtainedthrough the recommendation of C. H.Brannon.
Mr. Augusti said that although Italyis three times smaller than the stateof Texas. it has a population of forty-four million. while Texas has threeHe also stated that the ltal-ian industries are now being operatedon a profitable scale, the production 0ftartificial silk being the most Im-'portant, and that the financial condi-‘tion of ltaly is dependent upon theworking conditions which have pro-gIessed wonderfully since the rise inpower of Mussolini.

: the constitution;

IY.MC..A

Le-Thisization contest of the AmeIiIangion and fifty dollars in gold.prize was awarded to J. H. McKin-.non of State College. Mr. MIKin-Inon‘s oration not only surpassed theothers in eloquence, composition, andstyle. but he had a good speakingvoicc and made use of the telling ofspecific incidents all through his ora-tion, which added force to his ora-tory.The second prize, twenty-five dol-lars in gold, went to H. H. Hobgoodof the l'niversity of North Carolina.Honorable mention went too AlanFrew of Davidson College. Mr. Frew,won third place in the national ora-ttoricIIl contest on the constitution in‘1928.Charles Lee Smith, Dr. H. 0. Line.berger, and Wm. B. Duncan werethe judges at the contest.There are three other contests tobe held during the coming season.and Edwin H. Paget. director of fo-rensics, nges that all contestantswishing to enter the following Ina-t0Iical contests must hand in theirInames by March 5. 1930. The sub-jects “ill be on (1) The Iontest oIII
Contest: (3) the North Carolina Fo-rensic Association oratorical contest(subject for oration optional).last contest has a separate contestfor women.

ENIISN ERIENIISNIP (IllIB
EIECIS II_EEICENS EOII I930:

,Cummings Elected President of
Council, Magill Makes

Talk to Club
At It rreIent meeting of the FIesh-I

officers weIe elected. President. R. W.Cummings; viceanesident, A. L. Drum-Iright; seIr-etaIytreasurer, A. F “am.At a pIeIeding meeting Louis H. Wilson was unanimously elected reporter.
C. N. Gloss piesided over the meet“ing and introduced the speaker. Mr. 0.R. Magill. student work secretary ofthe Y. M. C. A. Mr. Magill brieflygave an outline of “Dad" Elliot's se-ries of lectures before he gaveCouncil a very inspiring talk.The purposes of the Count“ is toIre-ate, maintain, and extend a more.ChIistian spirit on the college Iam-pus. according to C. N. Gloss, w.hohas had charge over the meetings [)l"l0|to the citation.E. S. King. secretary of the collegestated that the Fieshman

t2) the State Peace I

ThisI

the .

| [CERAMIC SENIORS

.BACK fROM MEEI

‘ IIII IN_cINIII

IGroup At—tended Meet-
ing 01" the American

. Ceramic Society

IFlVE STATE COLLEGE MEN
1G0 WITH GREAVES-WALKER

DEAN /. 0, 5CHA(l8 IStudents Say That the Tempera-
. I ture Was Eight Degrees Be-

IIIIIIIIIIII scIoII DEAN I $33.22? 31:15:53.3“;21‘!
, l0 IIIIIw MIlllAlll UNIT tion of the Ceramic Engineers
I At Toronto University Made
III. 0. Schaub is Honor Guest of the Weather 0‘ Secondary

R. O. T. C. Annual Spring Consideration, .
Parade Monday —

The Senior Ceramic Engineers re-I turned to the campus from CanadaContinuiu its vearlv custom o ‘ . .g I Monday after a most enjoyable and in-Ihaviug the deans of Its sthools suc- “mum, inspeItion trip covering eightIessively as honoI guests at SpIingdaysIparades. the State College cadet corps‘ Althou h the tem l’ -will pass in review befoIe Dean Obed g [Irature was 8 beIlow zero when the )art r ' -SIhaub, of the SIlIool of Agric.ulture Ironto the w”.m reIleptiIin Zing: 23‘:—I:rIt‘tc its parade next Monday noon. . ,IMarch 3 Accompanying Dean SIhauberamiI hngimms ”f the University of“in b I) ‘ z P Met" lf IhI l" 't ‘Tm’m" mad" ”‘9 weather 0' second»e r. “ (d ‘ t (”u OVary Ionsideration.:’th'::::ru;:::;n J: 2:9 \b'IIhNSEnizrsAgdi: The gun”) attended sessions of the
IIIctoI- .of the “Agricultural Experi- annual meeting ”f the American C9-mental Station ' ramiI Souety during the first half ofThis will “8‘ the 80mm! the week ’and y'Isited a number ofIthe current Wm“ (me of which i“ plants dIIrIng the latter half. Among_. _ ‘ ‘ 1‘ ' ‘the plants vtsIted were the Standard,gtycn edlll Monday noon by the lte- Sanitary Mfg. Co., manufacturers of
serve 0mm”. Training Corps regi“Inst iron enameled ware; Moffett&Co..ment. The general public is invited:Last Monday a large number of towns- IproduIts,‘people and students rom the severalILuL

imllt‘gt’s I" Raleigh IUOI‘ adyantage "f and enameled brick and using producerthis opportunity to see the entire Iadet gas-fired continuous kilns; Sun Brickicorps with band and drum corps, in Co. Ltd manufacturers of Denisonan ImpreBSIVe ceremony 1hollow tile; Booth Brick Co.. wherethe latest type of railroad tunnel kilnand superimposed dryer was seen:

parade of

Don Valley Brick Works,manufacturers of face, common,

llenn Schaub [WUIIIII‘I StudentFollowing four years as a student.here. [)ean Schaub graduated with a;B.S. degree in 1900. His first admin-istrative connection with the collegewas in 1909, when he became inter-ested in the organization of boys' and.glrls' clubs throughout the State forthe sIlIool of agricultuie. He was en-

‘brick in continuous kilns. and Cooks-,ville Haydite 00., where puffed con-crete aggregate was made from shalein rotary kilns.The party was royally entertainedby the Canadians, being guests at threeIgaged in this work foul years. when banquets. twa dances. a theatre party.he left to become agriIultural agent and hockey match.:for the FIisco Railioad. I Those making the trip were Joe R.From 1918 to 1924 he was in charge Parsons, H. T. Meyer, H. C. Tucker.of the. southern teIritory of the coop- W l.. Brannon, and K. A. Aderhoit.eIative extension buIeau of the [)9- The party was in charge of ProfessorThe regular business meeting waSI FIiendship Council had pIoIlIIIed manyIpm-tmpm of Agricultuic at Washing- A. F. (heaVes \Valkerpostponed to Wednesday night. At.this time there were nineteen names and that it had been a gleat influenceIor ang'iIultuIal extension in 14 states,Ibrought up for membelship. Only four in the lIVes of all the uppeIIlassmen that he received most of the [nauticalof this group were selected to receive who had been membets ot the cIlub training which. in 10.24 bIought liIIninvitations to become members. Thereare at present thirty-eight members ofLos Hidalgos.VW‘IW/\WV

of the present tounIil leaIleIs today

fot the past y'.enIs,The CounIil holdls regulaI meetingscyery Sunday at :30 p. III.
va

State Debaters Win Fifth Victory

As Alabama Forensic Team loses
The State College affirmative de-'

versity of North Carolina will meet?bate team Won me" fifth victory ofthe season when they defeated the
University of Alabama's negative
team Thursday evening. February 20,
in Pullen Hall. The decision was two
to one in favor of the affirmative.

E. \V. Buchanan and W'. B. Amos.local verbal terrors. representedThe. Alabama debat-Moebes and Williamjunior law studentsers were Carl (1.Tull Hill. bothat Tuscaloosa.It. L. McMillan and n". T. (iatlin.members of the Raleigh bar. andRev. J. l’owell Tucker Were thejudges for the. debate.This same team returned Wednes—day from a successful trip to north-ern Virginia. They broke even on thetrip, returning with one "win" and
one. “loss." They won Monday nightfrom the State Teachers (‘ollege :Itand lost Tuesday
night .to the State Teachers (‘ollegeIII FIIrInvillI-. VII.The team. III-I-oIIIpIInieIl by Prof. F)ii. l’IIget, reported :I very favorabletrip. This debate opened the debaterelationships for the first time in thew ho has‘ history of the institution with the“llarrisonburg girls." They (‘XDI‘HSSPtlan earnest desire to continue this re—lationship. and agreed to meet State.‘in debate next year in Raleigh.The State forensic teams, under the

able leadership of Edwin H.associate professor ofmaking reputationscompare with theforensic squads.The local debaters have a recordof five straight victories. They havemet and defeated some of the st roug-est college debuting teams, includingAlbion College. of Albion, Michigan.1929 national debate champions;Wake Forest t‘ollege, winner of the1029 southern championship; (‘utaw-hII College, llurrisonburg Teachers

l’aget,speech,that favorablyleading national

(‘ollege. and the ['niversity of Ala-llama.For the first time in four yearsfreshman debuting teams have beenorganized, The freshman negativetI-Itm. composed of (‘. .\'. Knott IIIIIIA. F. \YIII'II, debated the ("Hill ofWake- FoI'I-st Freshmen in [.IIIIZIII'Hall in the Y. .\I. l‘. A. building Mon-IlIIy afternoon in II non-decision (lt‘~Iliilt’. Thesa- sIIIIIII teams will InI-I-tthe latter part of this month in IIdecision (ll'liillt'.
'l‘heIto-ct varsity :Ill‘II‘IIIIItiy'IIthe (ll‘liéllt‘l'\ of lit-tii‘go- “'IIsII-ingTon l'nivcrsily in III-bato- in theauditorium of St. Mary‘s School Sat-urday night. March 1, III T:3o_ Thissame team will denote the l'nivI-rsityof South Carolina IIcgalivo- teIIm Mon~IlIIy evening at 7:30, probably in theauditorium of the llugh Morson HighSchool.

team will

are I

,ton. It was in this onk, as llllet‘lOI'I
PROGRESSIVE EAllMEIl MEAD

POIIllIll BANIIIIEI SPEAKER

Dr. Clarence Poe Congratulates

baIk to State (‘ollege as diiectot ofainIultuIal extension. He was madedean of the school in 1926.Shortly after graduation front StateCollege, Dean Schaub had three y’earslgraduate work in science at Johns‘ State College Poultry Judg-Hopkins l'IIiversit-y. -Cadet officers in the R.().T.(‘. regi- mg Teamment who will graduate next June,from the School of Agriculture are: .l. l)r. (‘lal‘f‘nt'c Poe. editor of The,P. Choplin, Iaptain. and .IloI Ellis l-ieu Pritgl‘essive Farmer. made an inter-Itenant. Juniors in ”u. Hymn] who ,m. I csting talk on the development ofnon-commissioned officets in the Ich- Ipoultry in North Carolina at the
.ment are: R. C. lvcy' M. \V Low, il Poultry Science Club's twelfth an-9 “pk. nunl banquet in honor of the judg—ing team in the West wing of thedining-hull last Friday night. l)r.l'oe congratulated the team on their

I
*WORlllNEIAIIIINS 800IEINI record at the National l'oultry ShowSENDS Two MEN ‘0 MERCER III New York City, in which Stutt-I (‘oilege won third place. l)r. PooI __ also presented It medal to J. A. Med-lock for honors in judging. having re—lA'Hhtfout and London Attend I'IIiVI-(l II scorn- of {0.315, the highest

International Relations

B. Merriam, and it. (i.

scurt‘ in the elimination examination.J. W. (‘I'uwford was the high State‘ ‘ . .. . I(I'llb Convention man and Illv' third highest l'nited—‘ States comes-mm in the firing lim-ll. M, Lightfoot, vice-president ofIlII-l lntcrnatnplull ltclatiotts ( lub ot the “in. was “mm," only I).\'IolI-LI.‘ Ill‘ltl .. i. London, .l‘lHlllll'l tin-s rm,” (.HHHWHHH and Cornell,member of the organIzutlon. lIIIt Sun- J “Hun“, WW“. i'li in ”u "M t”30' "N'l‘lllllt-i loI‘ Macon, (.II., “hr!" ,Iml .I. l' I‘lIoplin cunt: llh 394 pointsthey will represent the State l‘olII-gI “I. J l: “Hm”. 'I‘EIIIptI-r of the international ltI-IIIIIIIII g‘ch .l '

at Madison Square Garden. "is score,representa-

professor ofItgronnmy‘, history of judg-l lubs‘ III III" Southern l‘oIIl‘I-I'cIIII' "I Int: tennis III SIIIII- l‘tlllt'gt.‘ He said:Illt' organtzntIon, which will HIM" Ill “s‘. \'l'll years ago State t‘oll~‘Ke was.\lI l't'l'l' ('ollcgc IIt Macon, on l"III.I'II.II'\ first “qwunim,” us having II realjudging team. It was then that theywon llit'll' first place. and in lllt' pastIWt'lVl' yI-Ill‘s Stale (‘Iillt'ge IIIIs' madean ilVl'l'I'lKI‘ of second place,"MoIIIIth‘s of the train told of theirexperiences in New York, J. A. Med-lock told what is being done in potti-hcld by the association. More than try in New York. .l l‘ (‘hoplin spoke[on students from IIIIIvI-I'siIII-s and (‘Ul' of the Madison Square Garden Show,lIIgI-s all over the South lll't' cxpet‘ietl .l. W. Crawford of IIIIIIIsI-Inents, and‘lo attend the Illt'l‘llllK. .l. ll. llIII'dison of educational tours.

L’T. .'\. and March 1, 'I‘IIIIulm will address the lllt'lllltnls‘ III 'lII'coan-I'cncc are Sir llubI-rt .\ll|l'\_ I-I'IIIIIIncnl member of thc Imaguc of .\'II-Iions. and lir. 'l’ilmI‘ l-IIIlIIIIII'III. llundiplomat.'l‘lIc coIIfeI'I-ncc is the tiIsI to be

sp- .IIII'I‘\‘

|>lill'lilll

manufacturers of enameled sheet-steel

Cooksville Brick Co.. manufacturers of .
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WflflENER TEACHES 0008f iAIlen Remembers When
In SiNllflENthEERING;

t
College Is Modern In Laboratoryi

and Teaching Equipment '
For New Subject lill

“The importance of sanitary engi-‘
neering. as it affects the life and
health of the people. needs no empha-.
sis. and the progress of North CarO-'
lina in matters affecting health is
known the country over. There is need,
however. for many more men trained
in sanitary engineering. and to meet
this demand the new curriculum insanitary engineering is offered by
North Carolina State College." saysProf. J. Summey Whitener.teaching the new courses.

Professor Whitener calls attention
to the growing demand in this Statefor men familiar with the designrand
operation of sewerage plants. andstates that special attention is given
in the work to the design and practical ‘and .operation of water purification
sewage disposal plants.“The Sanitary Engineering Labora-tory and equipment at State College."
he continues. “is similar to that usedin water anti sewerage plant labora-tories, anti the student makes the same
tests. using standard methods. as are
made in water and seWerage pltnt lab-
oratories. p”The city of Raleigh water purifi-cation plant and the college gymna-sium swiming pool filter plant are
available\ for practical demonstrationand instruction. Through the coop-eration of the Bureau of Sanitary En-gineering, State Board of Health. lo-cated in Raleigh. the student has a
chance to study ”all phases of its work.not, only in Sanitary Engineering. butalso in the broad field of publichealth.“Upon graduation, students are pre-pared to accept positions as: Waterand seWer plant operators; assistant.resident engineers, with private con-sulting engineers; junior engineerswith State boards of health. and withthe United States Public Health Serv-ice. After a few years of experiencegraduates can be expected to advance"to positions as superihtenden‘t ofwater works. city engineers. and citymanagers, consulting engineers. Statesanitary engineers. and senior engi-neers with the United States PublicHealth Service."
Summer School Will Open

June 16 At State College
(Continued from page 1)

two terms of freshmanfreshman chemistry and passed
ject in the summer and be regularwhen entering the sophomore year.Most of the freshman courses arebeing offered during the summerschool, and it will be of tremendousvalue to the student. who has faileda part of his work, to take advantageof this opportunity to put himself inregular standing with his class on en-tering in the fall.

who is .

physics orioneterm, may take two terms of the subv

Went 0n Strike At State For Food
“‘Can Be What You Choose If ;His name is Allen. and he‘s been at.‘

State College longer than anybody‘
else ever has—ever since the college.
was founded. He is the colored man
who has charge of the distribution of
the mail at the college. T
When we went into Mr. Stafford’si

Office in Holladay Hall. where Allen
was sorting mail. ive felt that we Were
in the presence of a real personage;
After being in the employ of the col-lege for 40 years. Allen is beginningto show his age. His hair is gray andhe is getting rather stout. but his eyesare bright. and there is a dignity abouthim that impresses one immediately.His years of contact with the college{officials have given him the ability to
use English that is as good as thatOf the average college student, and‘better than a good many.“When the college opened." he said.“there was about 50 or 60 boys." A‘

. dent's office.

“I remember once the cook asked thepresident for a raise. and he told himhe couldn't have it 'til he got to cook-ing for 35 boys.”Cut up? Well. not so awful much;but then. they did a good deal. too.They didn't play so many tricks onthe professors—mostly just amongthemselves—good many on the profesg‘sors. though. One thing they used todo a lot was put on false beards antipretend to be doctors an‘ examinethe freshmen. They used to make ’emstand guard duty. too.“The first of April-fool daythe college opened, every one of the'boys. 'cept about two. ran away an’went to Cary. They came back thatnight hungry as wolves. Yessir. they"punished 'em. They cut off one 0“their holidays. .“Bummin'? No, sir, they didn't (lOIthat then. Now an‘ then they'd hopfreight trains an' ride 'em a little?way. an‘ then walk back. They hard-3ly ever went home. 'cept at Christmas;"They, used to like to put animalsaround places. They turned a pigloose on the roof of Holladay Hall onetime. Then another time they tieda bull in fourth dormitory. .an' one in!Holladay once. . ;“The funniest thing like that they‘ever did was when they got a big‘black bear out o' the zoo an' lockedhim up in the chapel. They had chap-el then at eight O‘clock in the morn;ing. Was anybody scared?" He‘'tlaughed. “Well. the president came:

LARGE GENERATOR SHAFT '
MADE BY WESTINGHOUSE;

tOne of the largest shafts ever built‘was recently machined in the shops‘of the Westinghouse ~Electric and Man-E‘ufacturing Company at East Pitts-‘i‘burgh. Pa. This shaft weighs approxi-';mately 140.000 pounds and has a max-jiimum finished diameter of 53 inches?twith an overall length of 32 feet. It‘gwas forged by the Midvale Steel Com-3. 1party from an octagonal ingot approx-iiimately 82 inches in diametenandgweighing 290,000 pounds.

reminiscent light came into his eyes.

fgot to be

after

1

down an‘ opened the door. an' lookedin. an' closed that door a whole lotquicker'n he opened it!
“Once they put a mule in the presi-That was just about,ten years. ago, though. One time theyput an owl in there, too.
“Whenever it snowed they used togo down an' milk the college cowsan' make snow cream.
“They used to love to raid the store-room—took pies an' eggs. When thecollege opened up everything was in,‘Holladay Hall. an' the classrooms an'offices was on the first floor.“The first commencement was heldin the chapel in the basement of Hol-laday Hall.“One 0‘ the most excitih‘ things thatever happened was when the old Wa-tauga Hall burned down. The diniu'room was in it then. That was somefire! You can still see some of thefoundations o' the old buildin.’ Thatwas—lemme see, now—about thesecon‘ year Dr. Winston was president."Iovernor Gardner? Yessir, I re-member when he was here—fine man.he was. Good student. too. He wasa little Older than most 0' the boys.I think he'd just come back from theSpanish-American War. I rememberseein‘ him wearin' his uniform. Hemanager of the athleticswhen he was here. Yessir, he playedfootball. He was real good. He wasone o' the most prominent studentshere.“Once or twice while he was herethe whole school went on a strike formore food an' more ‘liberty. I don'tthink he had anything to do with that.After they had one 0‘ these strikes.once. the president fired the wholesenior class. He let 'em come back.though. when they\signed an agree-ment to be good.“Co-eds? Well. now, I think theyare all right. They seem to be help-ful to the young men. They hadone lady here about 15 years ago.specializin' in dairyin'. She was theone. She got here in May, so theboys called her Maypop. No, sir, I.don’t think they'll ever build a dormi-tory for 'em.“Athletics? Right atdidn't have much athletics.her once a boy named

first theyI remem-Jerry High-jsmith wanted to know what kind ofa bat the)" used to play football with.""Well. times has since changed.Here‘s the mail. Boys come and go.but mah work goes on constant."

mount" ELECT WILSON
couucanrrnrsmunvr
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Students ransom ADDRESSES no I

Al myown MEElillll
You Pay Price,” Says

Speaker

Valuable Advertisement — Worth 10 Cents
Coffee Shop and get a 45-cent meal for 35 cents

WILSON S COFFEE SHOP

ilollRNAUSllt EXPERIENCE il’llllEN Alli) lEAlAll CllJBS“You can be what you want to be. 0 c NADA ‘0"RNAII. Econ” JOIN]. M
DEMAN 0E A . H0”) 8 [Elchoosing that particular thing for your; 1life work. and are willing to pay the: —_ I "——"

speech delivered by Dr. E. W. Boshart; _ “ . ” . _ .to the Self-Help Club Saturday, Feb-’1 sentatlves Cover Stories ; In Discussmn By the
at Convention ‘ Societiesheld in the chapter room.

In his speech Dr. Boshart told the
their goal and work'toward it; be-cause, he said, without a goal you can
to pay all for a thing that it is worth,as no one has anything to offer free.
education." said the speaker. “Youmust apply yourself to the cause for
it."“Converse to what seems to be the

Cut this advertisement out and present at our

BEST 45c MEAL IN RALEIGH

if you have good enough reason for:

“rice". was the core ”mug!“ 0' theiState College Ceramic Repre-:Naval Conference Predominates
ruary 15th. at their weekly meeting;

members of the Self-Help Club to set

not aim. He said you must be willing

"Money alone does not get" you an

which you are working and stick to

idea of some boys who come to college.success cannot be attained by unfair.you cannot.In other Words.be successful doing crooked things.The price of success must beright and paid in full." said Dr. Bosh-art.At the

means.

close of his lecture. Dr.Boshart answered many questions con-‘fronting the self-help man and alsomade clear towould be glad to discuss personalproblems with them at any time in.his ofiice. Dr. Boshart is an author-ity On vocations and occupations and

wants his life work to be.After Dr. Boshart's open forum. allvisitors were dismissed and a strictbusiness meeting was held. 0f 46 can-didates. H new men were elected tomembership Of the self-help organiza-tion. The names of these men theclub promises to release at a later date.The Self-Help Club is a young or-.ganization. It was founded here aboutThis year it is being,two years ago.led under the able direction of RayWoodall as its presitlent.
Crowd Influence Blinds

Students. Asserts Elliot
(Continued from page 1)

You can rid yourself of it if you ile-sire."‘In conclusion the speaker urged thestudents to live on the campus to theextent that they would bury them-selves in unselfish service. A. J. E]-liott was brought to State College bythe local Y.M.C.A. and has been deliv-‘ering a series of lectures on “Religion
Freshman Cabinet Will Meet

Soon To Make Plans for a
Class Social '

iThe freshman class of 1933 elected‘Louis H. Wilson of Raleigh as stu-‘dent councilman to represent theI’first-year men in the State CollegeIt is designed to be supported with ‘ student government.The summer school also presents a the motor on two large bearings. 30! 1Election for representatives to the,real opportunity for students whose, inches in diameter by 60 inches long. house of student government was de-homes are in Raleigh. but are attend— 1 The shaft will be used in the rotating I ferred. due to the lack of time at theiing other colleges. to get off two or} part of a 60.000 kv-a.. 514 rpm. hori- meeting. Oratory Of the variousthree courses of college work whileizontal generator for use in the test.(‘i1mpaigll speakers consumed a largeat home with their families in the'laboratory of the Westinghouse Elec-summer.

r_---._---_----._.._.____?
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Blue Star Stores

“ Home Folks ” '

SIX CONVIENENT LOCATIONS

Student Patronage

itric and Manufacturing Company.

Will Be
Appreciated ! '

L.._._..._.__._._........-......._

BE WISE!--
Let us do the dirty work!

SUITS DRY CLEANED and PRESSED

For

g GROCERIES

!
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35c
jLowest Prices—Quality Second To None

COLLEGE LAUNDRY
“On the college campus”

iportion of the time.‘ Platforms of the nominees. wholIWere Webb, Elliott. and Wilson. em-ibodied the “Freshman Cap Ques-'tion" and the recent‘ hazing problem. itlliThe candidates expressed their standgun the various issues in two-minutetalks.i Freshmen indicated that their of-Yficers and representatives shouldgstand for specific and constructiveiprograms.‘. According to Freshman President‘Arthur Rogers. the officers will meet‘.soon to make plans for a freshmanIsocial, which will be in the form of:a smoker or theatre party or both.
1 Hoover Prosperity Felt
By State Self-Help Men
State College Self—Help men seem to‘refute the idea that there is nothinglbut hard times with their January re-‘ports on self-help work. which shows9up Well in comparison with the gen—eral state of finances.Reports from 42 men show an ag-5gregate earning of $299.45 for the§month of January. Theseirange from $29 as the highest to $1.25 I’or less as a low limit for the month10f January.High man in amount of income was.1Harvey Whitley. of Washington, soph-tomure in civil engineering. whose re-;porr. for January shows a total incomeiof $29 exclusive Of board. which, itincluded in the report, would bringthe sum of his earnings to $46 forthe month. Second place was takenby Myron Reeves, who made $25. W.B. Callihan, junior in vocational ag-riculture. follows closely to take thirdplace with a reported income of$24.44. 'Two men tied for first place in neat-ness of budgets, Arthur Meacham and,Finch White being equally good. A‘tie was in order for second place also,the two men being Jake Royal andW. E. Vinson.

tl

reports .

'and Life."
He: Does your father object to kiss-ing?She: I don't know. but he might kissyour—The Bull Dog.9—

paid '

the Students that he-

The Ceramic Engineers attending{the annual meeting of the American
Ceramic Society at Toronto. Canada.last week, had their baptism of jour-;nalistic experience as reporters for
g“Brick and Clay Record," one of the.outstanding trade publications of the
iCeramic industry. Upon arriving iniToronto the editor of the journal of-‘fered the students a job reporting ongthe papers to be read at the seven.division meetings which were going onat the same time. and they were read-:ily accepted.

This was quite a “feather in thecaps" Of the North Carolina students.as dozens of representatives were inattendance from other departments ofCeramic Engineering throughout thecountry. ‘
H. C. Tucker reported on the Art Di-«vision. Joe R. Parsons on the TerraCotta. W. L. Brannon on Heavy Clay.K. A. Aderholt on White Wares, andH. T. Meyer on Refractories.
All agreed the experience was veryworthwhile and each student is look-.

can be of great help to any studentling forward to the next issue to see‘
in helping him decide on what hei how his work looks in print.

Civil Engineer Seniors
Now Planning Big Trip
Arrangements are under way forthe Senior Civil Engineering trip. Thecivil department. consisting of the con-struction engineering student, thehighway engineering students. and thesanitary engineering students. having

a total of 30 seniors. plan to leave forWashington Sunday. April 13. andreturn to State CollegeApril 17. just preceding the Easterholidays.

ington.Hotel accommodations are being ar-§ranged and plans are being made tovisit the Bureau of Standards and theBureau of Public Roads.{ Mr. H. P. Grier has also invited‘them to visit the Memorial Bridge!that is being constructed by the Grier-;Lawrence Co., of Statesville, N. C.1 The Civil Engineering Departmenthas many graduates who are employed‘in Government Offices at Washington.

Thursday,i

The returning date is placed thus.in order that. any students desiring‘to remain in Washington during the.holidays may do so, or else they can‘go 'to their homes directly from Wash-‘

The Pullen and Leazar Literary so-ieieties held their second joint meetingiof the year Friday evening. February.l4th. at 6:30, in the Leazar Hall.
j The program consisted of a continu-ation of the Five-Power Naval Confer-;ence program. This program haslaroused widespread interest in the so-icieties and the majority of the mem-1bers are taking an active part in the. discussions. ,The principal speakers who tookpart in the discussion are as follows:s’D. K. Rhyne and H. -F. Anderson,Italy, representatives Of Pullen So-‘ciety; J. H. McKinnon and J. A. West-‘brook. United States and France, rep-‘resentatives of Leazar Society, and‘J. E. Gill, France. from Pullen.

Il

1 First Father: I saw your son outdriving in your car last night.Second Father: Has it changed anysince I saw it last?
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that‘ refreshes

pause

for station

announcement

Stand byeverybody!forCoca-Cola broadcast-
ing a program ofdelicious refreshment fromevery ice-cold glass and bottle. rating
on a frequency of nine million a day.

\ The hap iest, shortest cut to refreshment isthebrie pause forCoca-Cola. Thedrinkthattunes in with allplaces, times,occasions and
l , M l L L l O N moods. The easreat-to-take settin -u exer.d cree' ever invented. while its deliglitgil.a «:7 tin-Eéng taste will provide you With one of' e’s great moments.
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State-Swanee__

Mlllllt REVIEWS

ATHLETIC WORK

Program of Department Out-
lined By Director ls

Released
The Department of Physical Edit-cation at N. C. State College is nowiii its sixth year. it was organizedin 1923 because college authoritiesrealized the importance of takilig careof the physical well-being of the stu-dent body as it relates to health, effi-,cient school work and morale. Thetime was ripe also to establish spe-cific courses in physical training toassist those students who were prepar-ing to teach in the schools of theState.
The department organization, there-fore, was set up iii four distinct ,butclosely related branches. as folloWs:(1) The required courses to take careof the individual student's welfare aiitl

t

l

‘

ttxlilh-nnv ,llllltlm .vllll'llliltIlllllllll ‘.lun’Ill
OUR interest istournaments thisthe Southern Conference Tourneytakes place in Atlanta, and JohnnieMiller sponsors one here at State.0
COACH Gus Tebeli left the CapitalCity last Wednesday night to defendhis laurels against all comers. Thereare many good clubs in the play thisseason that deserve honorable mention.and the tourney is rated’to be one ofthe fastest yet. i t It
AND here at home, Johnnie Millerstates his torney is gradually round-ing into fine shape. He is urging thestudents to take interest in the gamesand to attend the contests.t it it
THE R.O.T.C. boxing card presented

centered

here last Week went off in gala style.,and too much praise can not be givento Colonel Early, Lieutenant Elms. andCoach John Lepo.

in lWOrweek atid next. as.

i

m
Airmen and Marines

Top Football Games:
Ilntramural Basketball M

—— -— g. As State DownsV.P.l.

And Daddjon Oats.

Davidson atitl \'.l’.l. were taken lll’defeat last Week as the State Terrors‘ran l'oughshod over the two quints iiijtheir conclttdilig play of the season}The Cats lost 43 to 17. and the \‘ir-ginians Went tlllder by a 41 to ls score.The Freshman split with their twinbill. losing to Davidson 25-212. and witrtiitig over the Rats 23 to 26.lioth mentors issued nearly all their‘iiieti into the contest last Friday. butDavidson cotlld not produce with any?combination available. Larry Haar:anti Rose were hornets to the Cats.‘with their sting being felt as two‘pointers instead of painful stings. tLarry Haar again led the Staters tovictory against the Techs by tying thecount with 18 points by himself.State was ill the lead throughout theentire period except for one time inthe first quarter. when the (:ohlllcrshad the Staters tied for a few secondsmFinals Played March 8

2 P. M. our llllt

millionth

Other North Carolina
Teams Scheduled To

Play Today

Nineteen-thirty piayiiig of South!ern (‘onference basketball gets underway today at p.m. tour timet asState and Scwance raise the ctirtaittfor the four-day engagement of somelt; teams ill the yearly tournament.
tilts ’l‘ehell aild his Terrors fromRaleigh enter the play as trown de-fenders. rather than contenders. aiitlare performing lllltlt'l' a uitlclt worst-handicap than if they were achievingfor the said victories.

0P6“ Atlarml‘eumamem Today

- _ + Two Wins tnnexed GAME COMMENCES e

the. intramural program to provide .. . 1,. Spring football drew near a close: Intramural basketball We,“ uh. 39min ”h"li(‘:”'l|rt"h"1n|htt'tl Will meet one of '' t . . . . .. ' "c 'c ~ -- , 'sports for all; (.2) intercollegtate ath- SPRING football ends tomorrow. “5 the “Airmen" and the “Marines" final route this week all“ "Wt “”01. It“ BASKETBALL TOURNEY ‘ I” ”mum "U “MyDormitory and the Ag Cltlb meet next 3’letics to maintain contacts ill a coni-petitive way with other institutions;(3) Professional courses to train pros-) pective teachers anti coaches in physi-cal educatioti and the theory and prac-tice of sports, and (4) a program ofextension work designed to assist theschools of the State in preparing foranti conducting courses in physicaltraining.

The various squads have played gamesduring the season, and real funda-mental work has been gotten out ofthe way, so the mentors can proceedwith rigid ball when the gridirontakes its reign next fall.

lloakhsues llnifons

won games during the past week. ‘
The birdmen flew over the angrywaters of the gobs last Tuesday anddropped a bomb totaling pointswhile they held the Middles score-less; and the following day the “Ma—lrines" sailed heavily, downing the;“Soldiers" 21 to o. ‘Standing of clubs to date: t.Tth Dormitory team iii the semi-finals.

Saturday. March 8, for the champion-ship game. CONDUCTED BY STATE
T0 TAKwACE SOON

“The annual high school litiskt'llltlllttournament. to be held ltere March 6.

iii the consolation series it (Jo. plays1911 Dorlnitory for the championshipof that division. ‘
The Sigma Nu fraternity lost to the

aiitl the Ag Club. by virtue of their

and are entering the floor as under—dogs. and without the servicesof one Jimmy lirown. regular varsityforward. llrown was declared ineligi-ble last Week by the Athletic (‘ouncilanti Was not permitted to lttake thetrip. "Skeet" Atkinson. who hasstarted iii lii'own's shoes for the lasttwo games. willpartner.

also

continue as ilaat"s
. . . . ‘ ' W. L. Pct. win over it ('o. at the same time. won .. 'l‘he 'l‘i 'crs have ll't - 't e".1. F. Miller. With a Wide experience To Baseball As lrants A" .- . ; h and 3‘ “Mug"... is quickly rotinding' h at -l “ thtl ltul. ittiieii . . . . . . . . . .. l .666 the iiglit to perform oil the finals. . . .. . . ' “hm” “h lh" hardwood floor so faras an athlete and coach, and fiiie \ 'Vl _. . . ( . . . . .into perfection. said Director .l l«‘ . . ._ _ _ . ‘ — . allnts . . . . . . . . . 1 .666 l.lll (letcateti Sigma 'lau lieta lll- . this season. “inning orcr such strongtraining and preparation in physical . . . . . . Miller. t .. . ,. , , . _ _ . boldtets 1 1 .o00 their senii-llnals plav anti H (‘o. won| , , teams as letiilessee. \anderbllt Vir-educatlon. was secured to oiganize Baseball pioceeded to set a fast pace .. .1 _ . . . .‘ . . The high school basketball lttlll'll't- . . . '‘ , . but ots . 0 2 .000 over the ( hemlcal Engineers. ‘ its'lhlil- Hhtl \~ “- l. Mule has cttcoun-and set up this department. During at State College this past week as uni- inent has been an annual event [0,. ”h. h H d \'i m“, \ ti 1' ff» Nz»v> '/~--’~’\ . ‘ ' t‘ ‘ vs (1 ‘i- ' ; . .the past three years Mr. Miller has forms were issued and the squad di- ‘l’llySlthtl Education Department for but ”H 'l‘ n” l lltl illtl two.. . A q! "Sh-“(i 3 .' E , -; .given the required courses, the intra- Vided into two classes. The varsny “ * 1" “ltd

mural work. the professional courses men form one division. while those re- Red Terrors In Atlanta For
several years. and is sponsored by that‘department. higher in (‘ont'ei'ence standing titanthe Tel'l‘til's.and the extensiOitil'ogii'am his 51?:- };ortli‘ng tin- lthe first time to Coach Otte hundred and twenty sch‘ools‘ Eight u;l[nt|< .m. booked rm. .hnsonal attention. ear )y‘ year 8 0a ma e tie ot er. l ‘ C have applied for admission to lllt ' , " I ‘ 7'i .. * initial days play. with the other twowork has been developed. added to. A ganle w,” be played tomorrow af~ on ‘ ame tourney. but the maximum number of North t‘arolina (Vlflllllll‘l-“l‘tl 1mm”.anti systematized until the. present ternoon at 2:30 hetwgeh the two squatls —— “ .teains to be admitted is sixty-four. it Duke and (’arolina. being scheduledyear shows a program that 18 taking on Riddick Field, with plenty of action . . - i i 3 W113 Silid- Lat" .Vt‘al‘ seventy-Nth teams ' to act. T! e lie -‘1- -- ' ' .l l l l . l l t' l f )h l ' _ I‘) (ll H Tl‘dl‘l‘alola t w . I \l 5 “H" [4. h. l . tlll(ltie eat iii tie mOtetn tent o 1 ys— tor tollowing days. it was announced ‘1 lparticipated iii the inter~scholasticE(‘arolina mixes with iteorgi-i l-iter illcal education. by Manager Clark. No lineup for the Atlanta. (ia., Piedmont ”me" Feb't event. 'tlie dav n “a”. mm ”H; (Itmwhl'llhllll' in tin-South diamond game was released. 28.—Al‘l‘iV0d in Atlanta yesterday} In order that tile games may be, Duke‘s scintillating center. mighi

Physical etiucation is rapitlly beingWWW» morning and found the towti in high‘ played off at a greater speed the staft'istart thi- gun“. “uh”; btlt nothing
placed ill the regular curricula of the credit and recognition as the other spirits for the coming tournament} “'l'll‘ll‘.(”ldlvu.t two'lgalhes’at it‘lllnt‘. bdctini‘te. was learned frotu the tieor-schools and colleges with the saute subjects. To warrant such recognition, Our hotel is near the City Auditm‘iunni \lartl-li gull? ”3):, Dl::.g|:lullhl)l::fiu)'ikl‘thlluhm “ill ' l l l l__ _ .. I -H_ teachers of thsical education must . . . . . . . ‘ ' ‘ " ' " "‘ ‘ "1"“ “ " “5 l“ ”'“H‘ "31>“ N t)’I. show that this subject has merit and tourney playing toutt. and most all the1 :[hrough March 3, when the finals will 9 radio station “'8” throughout lllv‘- ,. that it qualifies for a place in the other clubs are registered here also. l‘take place. iday. and the National Broadcasting

training and development of the stu. Just talked to Coach Emerson of the:f ‘ AdmlSSiUh lh‘it‘t’ ”l lift." (This “'i” h“ i ‘yswm M“ “‘k“ "h“rg" "” 1' “““k‘ul’dent. At State College. Mr. Miller has Sewanee Tigers anti learned all his" charged for a season‘s ticket. Jilfl'flll- roi- the nightcaps. it was an-
organized the courses in physical ed- men are ill perfect shape for our clash '”‘-—-—————— f;“"“”"“"-ucatlon in such a way tltat definite this afternoon. He's got a good club} 1 1‘ “i“‘h "‘h'“ Rthtl “W St‘l'lntttl let'lmaterial is present, definite instruc- and We'Ve got some battle ahead 01' Its. IFROSH GRAPPLERS iw'llll eight "lily-"1‘3 ft’r Allttlllzt last
tioii is given aiitl final examination se- if “'9 “Ck him. LICK DUKE,S IMPS I “Humid“. mull" Um "PP” mum“);cures a definite estimate of the stu- The State men took a short workout ill“? in“ lill':l.l“,l“ (. aptatn Jum'm" ldent's ability anti proficiency iii the on the Atlanta A. C. floor. atid seem to, l'“(."::5::,l.l'r| “M." "(tl‘mmn' “RUE.”work taken during the term. This lie primed for the affair. The floor at ,, . ‘ ' . d (" ”mun" '"mmml' “H."is a distinct innovation in the South, the Auditoriutn is a nice court and fast‘ t, / ‘ IELHLETS DOWNED i‘1ll3:‘,hfll:l.”:l.inf...‘ (mph-[UNI]: .and. iii fact. the University of Illinois play should be had. Only one game ‘ BY CAROLINA .Hm.“ i ' [Shh-1h“ Mi”. “twill”, h” H".. . . . . ' '3 ‘ \‘i it 't- z."is the only other institution in the Will be runoff at a time. but the halves Gus 996611 The State gel-”5h lost h, the t ._ U ( h H “m"country that conducts its required will be sandwiched. After practhet t‘arolina tirst-vear men vester- 1 MM“ ”mum“courses in physical training with the yesterday i liati the boys rest, buthhU' “‘i" ltlfll‘t' his Tt‘l'l'ol's "twill!" :lav afternoon in the liliathrest- rum” ““‘V-‘m‘saute thoroughness devoted to other when supper was over the entire even-:lht‘ “Will! S¢‘\\'t|||t't‘ 0'1““ l“ Atlanta lihg match (,1: uh. Sham“ who . Forwardsubjects in the curriculum. ing was turtied over to them. Most of i this afternoon. to 7t... h, the huh,“ lair ' d ' ‘A‘kilm’h ”UttdttlunEvery entering State College fresh- them went to a movie. Had the Staters‘| - “WWW“man is given a thorough physical ex- early to bed and arose about 8 bells.i ' “IMF-5“" “VRW1. tlley Sllall amination. Those who have physical Have kept them pretty well around our . C3r0llna FIZOSh Coach “Buck" Drcnnan's freshman; ('t‘htt'l‘deformities are dropped from the re- compartment—l don't believe m lettitig Wln BOXlng Meet iii-applers took a match from the * Johnson lltnesllot llave our quired courses. but are ltrged to take them mingle with opponents before a' F ROTC T a 'Bulls at Duke last VVetlnesday by a; tillardregular work to the extent of their telling game such as We have to play. i rom e m count of 1‘ m 11 “W" i" the S“”“t“”"‘" Thimw“. . , —— 'Vl it."u . t;-PiIDeS Q dhllilY- Students ShOth [)llySiCal It's too bati about Brownie having to‘ The (‘arolina freshlnan boxing team 5‘ 1.1.1!“ m . . . ( u ”d. . handicaps, such as bad eyes, ear nose , . _ Stale ltltlk live out til the. eight ". ’ ’ "9 k“ at homt, bl” that “’43 one thing took an exhibition contest frotii the . . . .- .. .”r throat abnormalities. are given a i couldn't remedy i will start “Skeet'” \I -t i () vl‘ . .. i t. t ind“ hm M'h‘rlduml‘ “"h ”n” result-1 .\nd W” “my" "WM" mm "”1”".IPES and pants are mascu- second examination and advised con- . I . .1 .. .. . I I .‘ ' (' M“ (f {I (‘ ”‘g’mU‘t as lng front a fall. The Sherniau-(‘arl- "Yes. Hc .itN couldn't write letters_ , Atkinson at fotvtard “1th Ham. and week or wmnlng three out of the five . .1 .1 . . t . . .t . .line prerogatives that defend cerning the correction of the detect. the remaining line-lip will stand as in boats scheduled (‘o-iches [em of mm "M (.1 [.mnm ”w “PM.“mml ”1 . “M.“ I “"5 “rm"! I” rm” t” H“.themselves and us. Where else The parents 0‘ these Stildel‘ts are also the past My nten are somewhat gnu. 'ind Odell glin; (it‘lll; [Heels the (‘Vt'lllng’s procedure. with Monk. . girls." cum/om liucilnlccigcould men find sanctuary? tiotified of the fittditigs of the exam- nervous now about the coming game. uh“) staged an‘extra match, with the :(L);ll::i(hllltl l\t-oltll, Duke, purl-yin]; tint:

Pipes, stout pipes, and packings ”34"” boa": ‘“ 0m" that the examl- but are in great shape. Am not Dre- decision being a draw. " summary !“ ofgood oldEdgeworth—what per- "‘19.": may ’1: followed “I" tlictiiig any results for the contest. but The tight was the first mate en- r 'fectexpression ofman’s inviolable . i‘tl'nmt'f’nwro d.” below normal “1 we'll scrap the Tigers till the last. 1 counter of State (‘ollege in this art. ”"4“ "1““: “"5“ “mm“! ””5right of refuge with other men neg] '.:109r(1n?“0n’ or development appreciate the interest shown by the anti other bouts may be scheduled l‘i'oxl.er (Duke). FML 2:2" "”"lll"-"-.behind barriers ofredolent smoke! “he p “L? ”l a special class anti given students at home during the past sea- for future dates if teams can be .13":”’- "his“: Shermfl" tSlillt" t
Tobacco with the whiskers on t. 9 0mm" M taking. the work four son. and the hearty send-off. it was hooked. it was stated by Coach Lepo. "W" (””50" ”mm”: T'm" advant-.h , h lcl times a week or staying in the regu- fine. ________ ugh. 4:50.t atsw at:man wants—goodo lar class to be graded on the standard The boys send their regards and , Iris-lb. class: liearst lliukel orcr

Siailinell [:‘lp‘lltglacgod thedbfTSt 0f performance for all. Many 0‘ these State they will be fighting throughout Larry Haar contlnues Oakley ‘Sli'lfl- Tim“ “dVinlli‘g"-in - , a r . .o e ea, a en 6 a a boys take the extra work, as they the tourney for another crown. TO TOP State SCOI’THg' ...11.vored and mellowed . . . Edge- realize that their chances of success- . ’ 145-“). class: l’owe lilukcl liver:worth, in short. fully passing the required tests will be _ . i JOhnSOH Comes Second Kirkmau lStatcl. Fall. 1:40.You don’t know Edgeworth? increased by additional training de- isthenic drill. originated here and ___..-- 155-”). class: Sprinkle tStatct ()verl .Then no time must be lost. Buy Igjgned to correct their physical hand- called e'rhe Vt olfpack Lieven,’ The \\‘itl1 154 points. almost twice as Hardy (Dukel. 'I‘llllt- iltlvalllagt~.: DO th We‘tt' 't lire-efl' .m.Edgeworth or borrow it, or let us .icaps. All other freshmen and sopho- first the minutes of each class period many baskets as any of his team- 3:57. ‘ f ‘l'l _:., ‘ ‘sendyousome.Therebelowisevcn mores are placed in regular (glasses, is given over to this drill. Mr. Miller mates. Larry Haar continues to top 165-“). class: Mullen tllukt-i over 0 U)” K “KL-1' . k f meeting twice weekly, for which col- believes that each student should be the lied Terror pile of individual Mt-Lalnb lSiatt-l. 'l‘ilnc advantage.‘ It 5 SUmEthlllgtlllilt‘ tangl-a coupon, a ree tic et or your . .first few pipefuls of the enuine lege credit is allowed according to the taught at least one drill With 811011 SCUI‘H‘S- 6:35. ‘ ble, Mr. VVallt-ttl-(li‘t's‘s-up.S d h g ' calibre of the student's performance. force that it will always stay with him. The leading individual scoring rec- 175-”). plugs: Limp}, ignite, “V”. See th‘tl .V ,H. 1 .t. il fen us’t e coupon W k T- to be used for individual exercise after outs of the tossers follow: Haar. 154: Holt (Dultei. Time advantage. 8:25. _ ‘ . ‘ '3 ._H ‘l‘ 0and We ll send you or 0" crm ”limited graduation should the student not Johnson. 86: Morgan. St: Rose. 46: l'nliniited: Monk (Statel over "Om COsttlmtiig‘ h “Wm"the Edgewortl't. The term's work is outlined and have access to a golf course. tennis Gammon. 34; Woodward. 1H. Keefer (Duke). Time 1 I in h. . Emd .VUU ll “'t'ill' ”W 1111' Of. n u . ‘ . .r posted on the bulletin board. Each course. or gymnasium. '= POSIUVU ilSSUl‘iHH't‘ that 0111'-Eggawzgthohdn gainful student, therefore. knows exactly what Next freshmen are required to at- SHEAFFER PENS t'les you right up to the awn—" gulmedfgmfigugfig: he will do for the term and what is tain certain standards of efficiency in: ing‘ that leads to the en—Either-12333353223711}? expected of him. for the standard of such exercises as skipping the rope, ‘ t‘ancc to the hall where,Buy Edgcworth Brig: efficiency, with the corresponding climbing the rope. bar-snap for dis- those who have arrived aremfifga.$f::§ligfi; grade. is posted along with the out- tance. bar-vault for height, medicine . enjoying themselves15¢ pocket. package to liiie of the term‘s work. It the stu- ball throw for distance, vault for dis-t H t W - ” {I}: '. ‘ . I . l '”Md hum’d“ “n' dent is not satisfied with the progress tance off the springboard. high jump Q- 0 elnel b =’ ('01 (m the ltis‘lde 9f it gladhe is making. he has the privilege of! the springboard. hitch-kick fort—t Candy Drinks Cigars tr: appearance and you ll be ac-Ed 6W01.tll of working in the gymnasium at spare height. atid the liop-step-and-jump. Mr. 8 N t B k ‘ : ceptetl its one of the elect.time to help raise his rating. Miller is of the opinion that physical m _ 0 e 00 b '1: If you want it) SlVle'VOur-
SMOKING TOBACCO More than 1'00“ students are taking training of today shell“ "38““ [119,93 Mayfair—Park Sherman Lighters L": selt' lacceptablv kindly ac—the required courses this Year. Theseistudent how to cobrdinate and uselfg M - d D l P 7 x (.c it this advid: -r"""'"""""'"'"""""'1 are enrolled in 12 sections of fresh-{the physical make-up that nature gavejkt agaZlneS an 31 y aperb _ l ' ‘ ' .I fostl‘Jizz thRofiicclgimd Va : men and 12 sections of sophomores him. it should teach him something}: ‘ ‘ . . _ _ {E Relllt‘ltlsh 3'0“" wardl'Obe ’l' . ' " ' ' tphysical training is optional after that he can have a feeling of accom-’ PIPEs—OHG {01‘ eaCh mdmdual '1. here. i' Illtry your Edgeworth. And I'll try ' h h , , Th i . l . l l . b lldl t“I A ‘i it in a good pipe, : t e sop omore year). e sect one are. p isliment lfl do ng. Has it ng at: _; , .t 7. divided into small groups and inten-iphysical personality ill each student. :- HUNEYCUTT SI Name I sive instruction is given to each stu-lBody-bullding and exercise of the ‘7‘I . . ‘| Street : dent under the direction of members fundamental organs of the body will ‘ 5 LONDON SHOP: : of the staff. assisted by a “students'mtaturally follow this course without («OLLEGE RENDEZVOUb 1 “l‘ashltms tor Men" ,: Town and State : 1913133335.". t n m m t h ftlhtienmohottonytof the oldhl'oirmial this; Open 7-12 Phones 4784-9197 i l'ollpgq-(‘uurtI Now let the Edgewanh come! v I a 9" e res men; r - n eres an punc s ns e ; Hitrgelt and Salisbu ' Streets'L_______________________.‘| are required to learn an all-round t-al- I in the work. (Continued next week). ‘1 STATIONERY—COLLEGE SEALSW l r)— l
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pounding out stories with just
enough truth to “get by.”

Having to get information
through the student body is just ‘
as unfair to the newspapers asi
it is to the college. We believe;
‘the entire hazing publicity could
have been concluded in three or;
four stories from our college:
president or the publicity bu-§
reau. As it was, 10 or 12 stories i
were dabbled out, one at a time,
by the students, and the “dab-. l lbled-out” stories were of news
value, therefore the press used
them. Then, four or five days
‘Iater, the president issued -a
“statement," which is no more
nor less than a summary of what
the newspapers have already
had, a little at a time. The pres-
ident’s story is usually printed,
with the news value of the story
resting upon the title of the
writer. '
SupPRESSed news is usually

PRESS ,news. It is practically
impossible to conceal a story of
news interest from the newspa—

A. o. mum w. E.Tuu.ocx pers. It is good judgment to tell6‘ H 'Stay: the whole truth at the begin-
M. A. Aamnm‘ur............ Circulation Manager lung and av01d the detrimental‘W. B. CALLIHAN ........................ Local Advcrtmna I‘ESUItS 0f keeping an undesir-

Entered as second-class matter, February 10. able story continually bEfOI'e the1920, at the postofiice at Raleigh, North Caro-lina, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.50 PER COLLEGE YEAR

Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-pose of putting before‘you dependable shop-ping points. Remember this, and feel per-

public. It is only fair to the stu-
dent body, the college, the public, .
and the newspapers.
On the bottom of every envel-

ope that leaves the N. C. State.
fectly safe in guiding your Shopping by Tan College News Bureau this sen-TncuNiCiAN.

Member of ‘NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGIATEPRESS ASSOCIATION

Nothing exciting happens
around here any more.

11.0.3.
Dad Elliot certainly made

some interesting lectures during
the past week. We are sure that
those who heard him went away
wiser. N.C.S.

. tence appears: “News That IS
News When It. IS News.” But,
the slogan is just so many'
words. It might be the “truth
that hurts,” but it is better to
tell the truth at the beginning
than to let the writer use his
imagination.

IT IS NATURAL
Hair-cutting, hazing,

play, and violation of rules
which we, recently, have wit-7

The change in the weather nessed at State College are not
from one of icy winter to mild for the goOd people to become

horse '

' them
spring has given some 0f the alarmed at, for it is perfectly
StUdehtS and a few 0f the au- natural for plastic minds, chang-
thorItIeS a bad case Of the ing minds, and active college
“spring fever.” minds to let out their excessive

fl-M- energy by pranks and general
If the authorities would spend foolery. Not only does it occur

more time in teaching the' stu- on this compusi but on others asl
dents the bad effects of hazing, well. .
instead of using so much time “At Dickinson College, Car-
in investigation, the results lisle, Perm-i one ThomasGibb,
would be more satisfactory. An paralytic freshman, was initiated
ounce of prevention is worth a into the Alpha Chi Rho Fra-
pound of cure. ternity. Told to let himself down

from a three-story window by a
rope looped to the sash, he
climbed out. The rope slipped,
gave way, tumbling him to the
ground. His parents, in China,
were notified that he had suf-
fered a broken hip, wrist, ankle,
that he might die. One William
Billow, likewise a freshman,
likewise a fraternity neophyte,
was told to go to Harrisburg and
get Governor John S. Fisher’s
signature. He was arrested;
breaking into a window of the
Executive Mansion.”

“Albion College students, good
Six months have passed and Methodists, gleefully watched

the president of this college has their basketball team beat their
not addressed the student body. long-time Presbyterian rivals,
We’ve heard of “beloved presi- Alma College. After the game:
dents,” but evidently Dr. E. C. some 250 Albions tried to crash
Brooks hasn’t. into a local cinema. Police ar-
Even at Duke University the rested 150, but could find place;

colle e resident s eaks to the for only 12 in the townijaildstudgntsp sometimfs, but our These were released by friends?
“common herd” only sees a pic- w1th pick-axes and crowbars..

“-0...
It is often said that an editor,

when he can’t write anything
else, will write on the subject
of “Keep Off the Grass.” It is
different in our case, as we can
always find something to write
about. But while we are writing
we hate to see the efforts of the
landscape gardener going to
naught. Fellows, what have we
been advocating sidewalks for?
And also, you needn’t be too su-
perstitious to believe in signs.

N.C.S.

] It would be a feast. It wouldn’t
be the first feast. It won’t be
the last feast, but in the name of
justice and fair play to all con-
cerned—State College’s out-
bursts have only been what any
dispassionate sociologist would
and could have predicted.

Student Forum
BANG! BANG! BANG!

Like Will Rogers, “all I know iswhat I read in the papers." 1 go toschool at State and so the only way Ihave of getting the low down on allthe scandal about State College andits students is through the mediumof the nchpapers.Viewing the situation from thisstandpoint we have a wonderful op-,portunity to make this school aninstitution that will be known allover the country, and men graduat-ing from this school will be soughtafter by the leading gangs of Chl—cago and other centers of ”biggerand better crimes” to take responsi-ble positions with them.And why shouldn’t we? We havethe best rifle team in the country,we are taught machine gunning andwe have a great field for experiencein the gentle art of blackjacking.But our greatest opportunity lies inour almost uncanny publicity sys-tem. The biggest and most success-.t'ul gangsters in the country will readthe colorful reports of the newspa-pers and we will be flooded with ap-iplication blanks.5 PAUL K. COWHIG.
IN DEFENSE

As a result of the recent disturb-lances in and about the dormitories:of the college in which several of“the students received hair cuts (notexactly in keeping with convention)State has received some rather un-favorable publicity in the newspa-pers of the city. Credit for relay-ing this information to the papershas been given to me by one pro-fessor on the campus. This profes-sor has so spread this that even myclosest friends are accusing me ofbeing a traitor to the college.Allow me at this time to refute allthese statements. Feeling that thereports given of the Kellenbergercase were false, I discovered the ac-tual facts of the» case and presentedto the papers. These factswere not accepted and printed bythe papers for reasons unknown.With this in mind any one can easilysee that I have no connection withany reports printed by the paper.Will the students please let these un-founded rumors die and receive a de-cent burial?(Signed) M. A. ABERNETHY.

Through the Transom
By R. E. Yates

“Co-ed Swats Frosh" stated a head-line in a recent edition. The wormhas turned; and in turning, it sawsomething in the form of a freshmanwhich displeased her. Lo, the poorfreshmen! If every co-ed on the cam-pus struck back at this so-called anti-co-ed movement in the way this par-ticular one did, the boys would havesomething to entertain them in thelong bull sessions. Assuming that theabove would happen, if all the fresh-men who received “swats” were laidend to end, they wouldn't have enoughself-respect left to say “how-do-you-d0." 0! t #
Many State students owu or haveaccess to cars; others are not so fa-vored and have to live the life of aharried pedestrian. Of late thesefavored students have attempted to setup new speed records for a dirt track.They start from one of the buildingson the campus and break every speedlaw known to man in an attempt toreach a nearby building before anyone else does. After they get there,they must wait until others arrive be-fore classes are started. This is whatwe would like to know: Are the roadson this campus to be used as thorough-h While the rest were being piled , fares for traffic or are they to be used' . n hou . . .3151;15:22 £11155: tOEpV:t the Stil- into a truck to be locked up InESlmply as mediums to satisfy some few

. dent body, the freshmen meet in another town, their cronieslsonegian?’ overly'devemped .craze for‘ “ " fou ht with constabulary Ad-lbpeed' M “"‘respemng my wouldI. Noah S Ark every Wednesday. g .d ' f th ‘allow such speeding in its business see-.‘i drlelSSBd by the phelSl thnt 9 t. e:tion; yet our campus is as crowded as
co ege to no avai , e no Ingimany cities and speeding seems to beTRUTH V5~ IMAGINATION continued until State troopersgthe by-word.

éli2

.J

'—' , and tear—gas bombs dispersed:The power of the press is tre- the rebels.” :
mendous, but the power of imag- Then up at the University;
ination is even greater. Imagina- of Michigan prom trooters were}
tion, together Wlth a touch 0f under the surveillance of police-itruth, is what the nation’s news- men stationed at every exit, inl
papers have been using recently each smoking room and lobby of‘
relative to the hazing at State the gymnasium, lest some revel-i
College. ler take a drink, according to
Newspapers have gained in- the Time Magazine of February;

formation from the students of 24, 1930.
the college who do not know thel Why get all excited about such
whole U‘Uth abOUt GXIJUlSions, la natural thing among colleges?
hair-cutting, and ‘blackjack-lwe are only making adjust-f
ing," but they know enoughiments. Life is adjustments, and
facts to warrant a NEWS StOI‘Y- ithe failure to make adjustments?
While the 0011888 is “investi-iis DEATH. The press has been
gating" over a period of threeilike a buzzard looking, hoping,
or four days, the Press Associa- and praying that the new-born
tions and newspapers are busy ilamb would be left unprotected.

~ by the

t O i
As a result of investigations con-ducted by the administration relativeto recent hair-cutting in the dormi-tories. seven State College studentshaVc been shipped from the institu-tion. Does it mean anything to thestudents to know that the investiga-liuns u'iid dismissals Were conductedadministration and not theStudent Council? Doesn't it ratherhint at the fact that the Stmlent Coun-‘iil couldn't have handled this matteras thoroughly and as expeditiously asdid the administration? To let theStudent Council attempt to unravel a"1ch of facts and arrive at a solutionin a case of this importance would beas foolish as a magistrate’s court try-ing a case of treason. Student Gov-ernment, like the students, has somany Weaknesses and is so subjectto favoritism that it is nearly impos-sible to handle a case of great im-

We?rm”

portance without falling to dispenseJustice in its true sense.

of artillery are to be abolished in anattempt “to get the greatest efficiencyfrom each dollar spent.” it Is grati-fying that the department of war isonly trying to spend the money appro-priated to it in the best manner in-stead of trying to make further in-roads into the revenue of this country.Receiving 78 cents out of every dollarthat the nation expends. the War De-partment, it seems, should not be facedwith the problem of economy, as itsays it is.Now that's something to thinkabout: A country spending 78 per centof its appropriations for war purposes.Of course all our wars were foughtto protect the nation; what waris not defensive when vieWed fromthe participants' standpoint? Still, 78per cent of all the appropriations seemsa rather huge slice out of the pie todevote to "defense" (notice thosequotes around the last word; they de-note doubt). An individual doesn'thave to spend 78 per cent of his in-come to protect himself and his family.What a national problem We wouldhave if he did! Yet the United Statesspends that amount to “protect" usfrom other nations. , What an interna-tional problem we do have!t It 1
American politicians seemwidening this field of operations. Theirlatest and most serious escapade istheir connection with a campaign tobreak down the new American dyeIndustry. Working with Germanagents (the latter, incidentally,making a last attempt to regain theirpre-war trade in dye stuffs), attemptswere made to lower and in manycases to absolutely abolish the tariffon dye stuffs. Much of this was al-leged to have happened during Hard-ing's administration. Of course oneshouldn't be at all surprised at anything which happened during thatblackguard's stay in office, but themere fact that .a Republican Congresslowered the tariff on anything seemsto give off odors suspiciously like thosegiven off by decaying food in the landof the Danes.

OMMENT
from other
OLLEGE

By R. M. L.
William and Mary! is pulling offsomething new in the way of contests.The Y. W. C. A. is collecting picturesof all the members of the faculty,taken when they were babies. Thesepictures will be placed on exhibitionand the student guessing the largestnumber correctly wins the prize.

At last there is to be a real collegi-ate movie!Seniors at High Point College are'in the process of writing, acting, andproducing a genuine all-college, all-talking drama of college life. ‘This should settle for all time allarguments as to what collegiate movies .

O I O
The Secretary of War has recentlyannounced that two historic regiments

3 Co.,

is going to the dogs, because peoplewill pay money to see brutal footballgames and yet won't go to hear gooddebates when they're free.Not so in cultured Boston! There somany people wanted to go that itbecame necessary to sell tickets tothe Harvard-Boston College debate forprices ranging from 50c to $1.50.The paper We read this in didn’tsay whether anybody still wanted to
go or not. It 0 t
We read in the papers we get as ex-changes that at Furman there areseven co-eds, at Mercer about ten ortwelve, at Wake Forest six or eight,at V. P. I. a few, at Davidson a few,ad inflnitum. All of which leads us

to prophesy that within ten or fifteenyears the only colleges that won't havethem will be West Point and Annap-oils. # t 3

State seems to be setting an ex-ample. Freshmen at Roanoke Collegewent into a rabcap revolt, and circu-lated a petition calling for the aboli-tion of the hated headgear which wassigned by practically every freshman.»According to the most recent dis-patches, the affair has not yet beensettled. t O
A University of Nebraska student‘ recently answered a quiz in mathemat-lics, in this manner:
“God knows. I don't.. mas."The paper was returned to him with{the following notation:"God gets a hundred. You get zero.Happy New Year.”

Merry Christ-

Bahnson Talks Here
Mr. Fred Bahnson, vice—presidentand chief engineer of The Bahnsonmanufacturers of The BahnsonHumidifier, gave a very interestingtalk last Thursday afternoon to the.should be like. O t

Literary societies of some institu- . homidlfying textile mills." He showeduoiis lament the fact that the country by several instances that it is impos--_-_—

Textile students. The subject of Mr.Bahnson’s talk was “The problems of

I THE RESULT OF BOYISH INDISCRETIONS? .' |

Rambling Parlanoe
By Ror PARK

Most tuxedo~clad ‘night owls" wob-ble to the campus with “white mule,"but Professor Robert Henry Ruffnerbrought home the gray horse.
O I

Details of the Kellenberger hazingstory sounds like “Tell-me-bigger"tales. t i
The “Pioneers" are up and about.Last Friday night the members se-cured a couple of dogs each at the TarHeel Club. Wonder when they willget their “Dan" Boone rifles and starttrail blazing? I O it
College presidents are getting flighty.Governor Gardner had better vacci-nate Dr. Brooks with ‘Stay-At-Home"serum. t
Dropped in for rehearsal of “Cap-tain Applejack" the other night. Every-thing ran along smoothly until “AuntAgatha" attempted to register intensesadness. She looked so comical thatthe entire cast burst out laughing.Maybe they had better change the playfor something like “Giggling Gal."

O t
The “gang" régimé at State Collegeis no more. Dr. Brooks and Dean Cloydsent seven of the midnight prowlersfor a “ride," and Comptroller Browerhas had the firearms andmascots re-moved from the various dormitories.

‘ l
“He-Man" Overton: I'm crazy aboutyou.Ada Spencer: You're crazy, it doesn‘tmatter a d—n who you're about.MW

sible to figure the humidity necessaryfrom a scientific formula. He summedup the whole of his lecture thus: “Hu-midifying is not a science; it is anart.”Mr. Bahnson has had 25 years ex-perience in the development of humid-ifiers and now owns half of The Bahn-son Co. He is going to equip the Tex-tile School throughout with the mostmodern humidifiers on the market.

CORRECT AND ENGAGINGLY STYLED HEAIDPIECE
WHICH ACCORDS AGREEABLY WITH THE SPIRITED DAYS{3
0F EARLY sprain/(2. COLOURS ESTABLISHED BY FINCHLEY.

SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS UP TO TWENTY

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES
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Morris to Keep Medium
of Exchange

One night last week a colored man.
entered Little Doc's rendezvous and in—‘
quired about several brands of smok-o
ing tobacco. His curiosity having been 1
satisfied. he started to leave, but some-1
thing made him linger just a little?
while longer, and the look upon his
face seemed to indicate that he was?
worried considerably. ,
Walking back to the cigar counter,’

he began to inquire about some ar-I
ticles that were on display on the.
shelves. glancing every now and thenI
around the store. until the crowd hadidecreased to one or two wayside read-ners. Then in a very excited undertonelhe-asked. “Doc” if he minded keeping:$10,000 for him.
The first thing that flashed into,“Doc's" mind was that he had stolen'the money, or was just putting one‘over on him. He was not to be left}in ignorance long. ‘The Negro. seeing the surprised ex-pression on “Doc's" face and the lookof disbelief in his story. immediately,tore open his shirt and displayed tens,§twenties, and hundred-dollar bills.lWhat a sight—TEN THOUSAND DOL-lLARS in cold cash. it was enough tomake any man go wrong.When quizzed as to where the;money came from, he told of how’two years ago he had stepped on a.live wire while working for the Car-1olina Power and Light 00.; he added‘that on Wednesday of last week they;compromised for $10,000.He further stated that since he had}the money in his possession he had‘not been able to sleep or to work, andthat if he didn‘t get someone to takeocare of it for him, he would go crazy}Imagine anyone going crazy over tootmuch money. Some go crazy becauseothey haven't enough—but how aboutitoo much?Finally “Doc" advised him to divide!it into four equal parts and deposit!it into four different banks, so in case?one or more should decide to take a‘vacation behind closed doors, he would‘not lose all that he bad. Some peoplehave all the good luck. How about it?‘

.T,
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F27m Favorites to Sing

In Whitemcm Hour

Lillian Roth and Joe Wnrvc‘at't‘, emu-t artists on the Paul \Vhite-man-Old Gold Hour.
STEPPING out of her latest role

in the new Paramount talkie.
"Honey,” Miss Lillian ‘Roth, young
and vivacious star of many a Broad-
way Operetta, will grace 'the PaulWhiteman~Old Gold Hour, Tuesdayevening, March 4, on the Columbiacoast-to-coast network.With her at the microphone willbe another screen favorite in theperson of Joe Wagstaff. aristo-cratic star of the latest Fox films.“Song of Kentucky" ae‘ “Let's00 Places.”Accompanying this duet will beSam Coslow, Tin Pan Alley's Dro-Iiflc son" writer, composer of

“Bebe," .“Wanita.” “Not YetSuzette” and other hits. ,Miss Roth, . actress practicallyfrom her cradle days, enjoys thereputation of having been featuredby the Shuberts, Flo Ziegfeld, Earl‘Carroll, Texas Guinea and nowJesse Lasky.. She. is still in herteens, yet she boasts successes fromthe early: age of 6. Having wonhonors through the length of Broad-way, she now finds herself the starof Paramount’s lates' picture,“Honey."The broadcast, in which MissRoth, Wagstaif and Coslow will befeatured, goes on the air at 9, east.-ern standard time.

“Hit the Deck," Radio i’ictnres' lav-
ish, all-talking technicolorcomedy, is coming to the State Theatre
next Monday,"l‘uesday. and Wednes-

‘work include Stanley Fields, John Ris-so, Maurice Black. and Irving Bacon.John Cromwell, the distinguished di-rector and actor of the New York le-gitimate stage. directed “Street oftChance." Cromwell, it will be recalled,ireccntly directed (leorge Bancroft in."The Mighty."A talking comedy. “()h Darling." a. B'l (' v . . .““15“.an ltmne Tito 111 a novelty mugualact. a State cartoon, “Cat's Meow," anda Paramount sound news will completejthc program.

i
NAlIONAl roooosoo MEET f
on 0fti_lt_t_5,000 PRIZES’

H. J. Oberholzer Was Winner of
First Place in the 1927

Contest
Although March 25 is the closingdate.for entries in the Sixth National.Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest onthe Constitution, 81 colleges and uni-yersities from 29 states have writtento P. (‘aspar Harvey, national director,Liberty. Mo. Northwestern t'uiversity.Evanston. ”1., national winner in 1925.was the first school to enter the 1930contest."Although April 15 is the closing datefor each school to select its representa-tives, the distinction of being the firstorator to win his local contest goes toF. B. Farr, Clemson College, SouthCarolina.The competition for the greatest'forensic honor open to college studentsin America foreshadows bringing to-gether this year the largest group ot“colleges and universities in any projectof the kind in the history of Americanhigher education, according to the au-nounccment made this week at the na—tional headquarters. A total of $5,000in prizes will be awarded, and thewinner. who will become the nationalintercollegiate champion orator for1930, will be awarded a prize of $1,500.Second place will give a prize of$1,000. scaling down to $400 for seventhplace.The national director is sending thisweek to 902 colleges and universitiesan urgent request to make their en-tries early, even if the‘schools maywait until April 15 to choose theircontestants.The nation-wide interest in this con-test is seen from the distribution ofthe 3:3 prize-winning national final-ists during the last five years among32 schools in 20 states.H. J. ()licrln')lzer. representing StateCollege. won the prize in 1027.
GREAVES-VVALKER SPEAKS
AT TENNESSEE .MEETING
Profit _,\_ F. lreaves-Walkcr, of theDepartmcnt of Ceramic Engineering.delivered a paper on kiln design be-fore the convention of the NationalBrick Manufacturers' Association andithe Common Brick Manufacturers As-sociation. held last Week in Memphis.Tenn.

. act hcight

"‘key. and spurred on by the thoughts‘

DR. BllTlS l8 SUFFERING“
fROM SIUMASTRMOMY

Professor of Gnihtynafohcum-
ionology Falls Through

Tower
Dr. Lucifer (l. Butts, professor ofgnihtynai'ohcumtonology at State Col-lege, has just turned over to the staffwhat appears to be an entremely valu-able discovery as a reward to one ofthe reporters for rescuing him fromwhat he thought was going to be astony mausoleum.Early last week Dr. Butts suddenlyfelt a desire to go out and study thestars (astronomy is a branch of gniht-ynafohcumtonology. After trying tothink of a good place to view themfrom, the old boy's eye suddenly fellupon a drawing of the Memorial tow-er, as it is to look when it is finished.Like all good professors, the old doc-tor is, of course, absent-minded, so heforgot that the structure was only halffinished, and decided that only fromits top could he get the view of theheavens that he so ardently desired.i'p to this point the professor'sbrain functioned as smoothly ascould be desired, but at this placehe struck a snag. How was he to getto the top of the monument? lieknew they kept the doors locked. Atlast. hou'cver, his marvelous intellect:lFame to the rescue. He sat down and;by looking at the picture computed;the cxact height (mathematics is 211501a branch of gnihtynafohcumtonologyiof thc memorial. .Next. he built a stepladdcr the ex-lof the finishedmonumentand hauled it out to the site of theobelisk. 1With the agility of a mon-i

of the great discovery he was about‘to make, he raced up the ladder threerungs at a time, and when he reachedthe top made a leap which he sup-posed would cause him to land in themiddle of the top of the great stone‘shaft.However. as there was no top. he fellto the cement floor on the inside of!the structure-mud all his hopes. andquite a few of his bones, were shut-tci'cd. ,One of Tm: Ti-Zt‘liNlt‘lAN boys heard‘thc hollow sound that emanated fromthc base of the monument when Dr.‘lintls landed on his head. and rushedover and got him out. The doctordecided that he wasn't interested inastronomy, anyway. so he picked up thel

I'latest catalog of the college and wentto work at the job of analyzing it.He only got through the facultysession, hoWever. and ,then went tosleep.He computed from his investigationsthat the entire faculty, of State Collegehad attended college for a total ofat least 785': years..\s there are 143 men on the full-timc faculty. this gives them an aver-age of 5.19 years each in college.Professor Heck, of the Physics De—partment. leads the field. with approx-imately Iiim- years to his crcdit spentin study, while Dr. Butts himself isthe tail-cndcr. He spent two monthsat Whoosis institute. at Apex.
Ho: Evcry timc [ kiss you it makesme a better man.She: Well. you don't have to try toget to lieavcn in one night.—’I'he Cho-Iranian.
if Professor Sturgeon were a bet-ting man he would certainly be, rich,for he can spot you 70 points on yourclass papers and still win.
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Electric Shoe Shop
113 Oberlin Road Phone 663
Good Work, Good Material
and a Fair, Square Price
Bring in your Old Shoes
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GALLOWAY’S
DRUG STORE

Hillsboro Street
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I , . day. A cast of 14 prominent players, _~____~_ yfj_ “,4, g I
i Iw1ll make 11; to the iiheaded by Polly Walker, Broadway . _ '_ _
1 best interest Of all i beauty. and Jar-‘1‘ Oakie,-sensational co- DINIng'HaII Renovation .
. _ , median, interpret the ioies. i . .
1 Students to glve me l I No expense or talent Was spared to ‘ IS ProgreSSlng Rapldly
! their watch repair_ i ‘make the screen version the most pre-l -—i . i :tentious offering of the season. A cho-‘ The renovation of the College din-
i lng- i :rus 0i: 30‘: 31:5:l‘icfd2h ‘1:‘::::: 1:3 ing hall is progressing rapidly. Dur-. . a variey 0 ' - .. . .. . .1 A. W. GHOLSON ! ithe stage could only suggest. Img the ”d“ few ““3” the “9"th has. 1 Jeweler I Luther Reed. who directed “Rimbeen favorable for outside work and

129 SOUTH SALISBURY ST. l iRita" and Robert Kurrle, responsibletu‘e painters and carpenters have been
Railroad Watch Inspector i for the photography of that sensation- i kept busy.

-—--———--—--——--—n—.-—..—.._.._.._..i.311 hit, again have given their talentso in its program “f renovation the__ in making "Hit the DECK" etlllalli’vcollege is repainting all of the woodgreat. :work of the dining hall, putting newPALAC E Nine songs, with a musical back- putty in the window frames, and willground by three orchestras. will be probably put new screens to all the‘heard. Stenes made at a naval base window's, according to Mr. Bridge-“THE HOUSE OF Hlfl‘S“ lend reality to the exteriors. forth.
Mon-Tucs-“’cds

BILLIE DOVE
“The Other
Tomorrow”

All-Talking
Thurs-Fri-Sat

“Roadhouse
. ‘ Nights”All-Talking-Singing

F R E E ! —
This Coupon and 25 cents
will admit one State College
student to SEE and HEAR(Matinee Only)

Mon-Tucs-‘Veds
“HIT THE DECK”

All-Talking and Singing
with

, ‘ Jack Oakie, Polly Walker
Also. Paramount Sound News

and Novelty Cartoon
. Thurs-Fri-Sat

WILLIAM POWELL
..in..

“Street of Chance”
ALL TALKINGwith

Jean Arthur, Kay Francis
Also, Talking Comedy,
“0H, DARLING!"‘ Novelty Musical Act

State Cartoonand Paramount Sound News

The cast includes l’olly Walker.Jack Oakie. Roger (tray. FrankerWoods, George ()vey. liarry Street.Marguerita i’adula, .lunc Clyde. EthelClayton. Wallace MacDonald. Nate
Slott, Andy (Tlark, Dell Henderson, and("harics Sullivan.‘ A .\'ch|tyu cartoon. “Summer.“ anda Paramount Sound News will com-plete the program.* t t

William l’o\vcll, last sccu and hcardto advantage as l’hilo \‘ancc in ”'i‘hc(irccuc Murder Case." makes his bow
as a full-fledged star in Paramount‘sthrilling all»talking drama. “Street of(‘hantcf' coming to the Stat-i ’l‘hcatrcnext Thursday. Friday. and Saturday.in support of Powell are three well-known screcn favorites, Regis 'i‘oomcyof “Alibi" fame, Kay Francis, recentlyseen with (‘lara Bow in “Dangerous
Curves," and Jean Arthur. who playedopposite Buddy Rogers in “Half Wayto Heaven.", “Street of Chance" an exciting.imaginatively directed and splendidlyacted picture. At timcs highly rem-iniscent of the mystery which sur-rounded the life of the late notoriousgambler. Arnold Rothstcin. this latest[Paramount picture arouses interest inthe opening sequence and never re-linquishes its magnetic hold on audi-ences until the final nerve-tingling, im~pressive climax."Street of Chance" also affords Wil-liam Powell an unusual opportunity tocontribute some ofo‘the finest actinghe has ever given to the audiblescreen. Suave. dcbonair. menacing. yetoddly kind and sympathetic to thosehe loves. Powell is well nigh perfectas thc famous gambler, “Natural" Da-Ivis. A role of shading andPowell's performance will linger longin the minds of audiences who see“Street of Chance."Well-executed performances are also,

is

contributed by Kay Francis (her first;sympathetic role. and a good one, too) :,‘as the faithful wife of “Natural," and!'by Jean Arthur as the wife .of “Nat-‘f,:ural's" wayward brother. The brother“,is portrayed by Regis Toomey, who isk , ‘excellently "cast. Others who do good
.,L._

moods. '

Approximately $1.500 is being spenton the dining hall to improve it. itis thought that the work will be com-pleted soon it‘ the Mather remainsfavorable.The 1911 Dormitory. known to somestudents as “the barn," is having itsinterior torn out at a rapid rate andis being refilled with beautiful rooms.modcrnly cquippctl with runningwatcr, wall paper, nicc floors. etc. Thiswork will make it thc nicest and most’modern dormitory on the campus. Theworkers are moving rapidly, havingalready complctcd one of the sections.and arc now beginning on another.When the work is completed the dor-mitory will have a hall extending from:0110 cud to thc othcr. ‘
Oh. yo-srvand you have heard the one;about the Scotchman who kissed thel~lneighbor's baby chry time it finished.an ice cream cone—Virginia Intcr-.mrml ('11 to him".
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Come and get ’em

25c .. $5.00

March lst to 10th

STUDENTS
SUPPLY STORE :‘

“On the Campus”

1.7:”.L.\‘G
u.[lI;
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Typing by Wire—an adventure

em communlcauon

The telephone typewriter, a new Bell
System service, has commercial possi-
bilities as yet barely realized.
Forcxample,a business housccan type-

write a message over telephone wires,
and this is rctypcd instantaneously and
simultaneously in any number of branch
offices. The advantage is obvious - in

knitting togethcrfar-flung organizations
and in quickcning the pace of business.

Here is still another extension of
telephone service which has already
proved its value. The telephone type-
writer promises even greater things :3
industry discovers new uses for this in-
strument of convenient communication.

BEL‘L SYSTEM
cl nation-will: 1,1!!!» of inter-ronntrrmg Irlrphonu
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THE TECHNICIAN
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Kappa Alpha Dance
The Kappa Alpha Fraternity willentertain at an informal dance attheir home on Clark Avenue. Fridayevening. February 28. Members ofthe other fraternities have been in-vited as guests of the evening. Chap-erones for the occasion will be Mr.and Mrs. R. E. Quinn and Mrs. J. A.Mason. This is only one of the manyentertainments that have been givenby the fraternity in the past twoweeks. Last Saturday evening theywere hosts at a delightful banquetin the Sir Walter Hotel. Members ofthe. chapters from Wake Forest, Car-olina, and Duke were guests of theevening. 0! t 3

Pi Kappa Alpha Entertalns
The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity en-tertained at an informal dance a re-cent evening at their residence onHillsboro Street. Fifty guests were

entertained from 9 until 12 o'clock.and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parks, Dr. andMrs. H. A. Richardson were guestchaperones. The reception roomswere attractively decorated in garnetand gold colors‘and quantities offlowers. Punch and wafers wereserved during dancing.
0..

Y. M. C. A. Luncheons
The State College Y. M. C. A. en-tertained at a series of luncheons

from Monday to Thursday, inclusive.for the purpose of stimulating inter-
est in the lectures that were givenby “Dad" Elliot. The guests at theseoccasions were ”Dad" Elliot, Dr. Po-
teat. Dean Cloyd, the board of direc-tors. and the leaders of various clubs,
organizations, and fraternities on thecampus. Brief talks were given eachday which were very instructive andinteresting. i t l
Walter Clement and Charles Wallace

spent the week-end in Enfield with
their parents. t I t

COLLEGE GIRLS HERE
The members of the R.0.T.C. unit

will be hosts to the girls of Meredith,
Peace, and St. Mary’s institutions nextMonday night from 8 to 10. in the
Frank Thompson Gymnasium.A concert and regimental entertain-
men‘t will provide amusement to theyoung ladies attending. with “Daddy"
Price and his musicians playing va-rious numbers, while the various armyofficers stationed at State College will
offer some clever and amusing stuntsto make the evening perfect.This entertainment is the first of

VISIT THE NEw'
PURITAN CAFEOpposite Commercial Nat. BankRegular Dinner. . 50cBlue-Plate Lunch, 85cA La Carte Service

LEARN to

DANCE
Lashley

School of Dancing
Corner Hillsboro and West Sts.

Latest Ballroom Step
Tap Dancing

Residence Phone 1950

The more active the
foot, the more impor-
tant the fit. Hence
we’re not a,little proud
of our success in fitting
college men!

$7 and $9.

(_7olmWe.flMEN'S SHOES
Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tennis

All upper-classmen and freshmenwho are interested in tennis meetin Room 4, Peele Hall. Monday.March 3. at 12 o’clock.‘ C ‘
Seniors

Important meeting Wednesday.at 1:20 p.m.. in Y.M.C.A. Col. J. W.Harrelson is to present donationplan. Everyone should be there.t t t
A.I.E.E. Society

Will be addressed by J. H. Paget.superintendent of the power de-partment of the Carolina Powerand Light Company. who will dis-cuss a very interesting topic. Themeeting will be held Tuesday.March 4th. at 6:30. in Room 191of the Electrical EngineeringBuilding. All members of theA.I.E.E. are cordially invited toattend. it.
Lost-and-Found Bureau

Room 3. in Y.M.C.A.
FOUND—Slide rule, militaryrings, gloves. fountain pens.and many other articles.

cap,keys.
LOST—Elements of Surveying, withG. S. Eason's name in itl and FarmAnimal book—Plumb.

If you have lost any article call atLost and Found Bureau and see if it isthere. Open from 1:15 to 1:45 pm.and 8:45 to 9:15 am. on Saturday.
the type to be staged at State College.The interest and enthusiasm alreadydemonstrated is an ample assurancethat the evening will be entertaining.Only members of the R.0.T.C. unit.army officers. and faculties of the dif-ferent schools will be admitted for theoccasion.

Chemical Engineermen
Hear Dr. Mitscherling
Dr. W. O. Mitscherling spoke be-fore the chemical engineers Tuesdaynight on “Cellulose." “Cellulose maycombine chemically or physicallywith other compounds. and one ofthese combinations furnishes an im-portant industrial product. soda cel-lulose,” the speaker declared. Hediscussed somewhat in detail thetechnical aspects of this reaction. andpointed out that the strength of thecaustic soda directly affected the ab-sorption rate. the viscosity of theresulting solution. and the tensilestrength of rayon produced from thesoda cellulose.Interesting microscopic slides wereshown, bringing out the structure ofvarious cellulose-containing fibers.Dr. Mitscherling is an eminent au-thority on this subject, and has con-ducted exhaustive research study ofcellulose.The regular session of the Societyof Chemical Engineers was featuredby addresses of F. A. Jones and W. L.Van Hoy. Mr. Jones spoke on themost deadly of all poison gases. mus-tard gas. He traced the developmentin its preparation from accidentaldiscoveries in 1854 to the VictorMyer process used by the Germans inthe World War. So powerful is thisgas that one part in ten million issufficient to cause burns on the body.Mr. Van Hoy discussed “The Develop-ment. of the Motion Picture. Indus-try." and declared that motion pic~tures were made possible largelythrough the labors and researches ofEastman and Edison. It was not un-til 1923 that motion picture produc-tion was begun extensively by largecompanies approaching the presenthigh stage of development.

Elliott Gets Eleventh
State Ring Contract

Ring contracts for the classes of’31 and '32 have been let to Chas. H.Elliott Company, according to J. P.Choplin. This came as a result ofanother reduction in price. Theprices are now as follows: Oversize.$22; regular. $16; miniature, $13.50.The Class of '30 was the first toget a reduction in price, due to thering committee handling the rings,which were formerly handled by the
Student Supply Store. This classsaved $2.50 on each oversize ring.$2.80 on each regular size ring. and$1.50 on each miniature ring.This price held for two years.The sophomore and freshman classesagreed to allow their officers to signcontracts if they could get a furtherreduction. This was done. and as aresult the class officers have signedcontracts with Chas. H. Elliott Com-pany of Philadelphia for the rings.thereby making an additional savingof 50 cents on the oversize rings and20 cents on the‘ regular size rings.Also. the company is to take care ofall expenses of ordering and deliver-ing the rings and the correspondenceof the ring committees with the ('OIII-puny.Tllis last contract is the eleventhl onset-utive contract Chas. H. Elliott(‘ompany has had with the ring com-lnlittecs of State College.

, lic: Have a cocktail?5 She: Sir. I'm an old-fashioned girl!! l-Ie: Okay; here's some
‘stuff.

MISS VIRGINIA ROGERS.of Raleigh,N. 0.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles3. Rogers. who has been selected asponsor of the Engineers’ Council atNorth Carolina State College and assuch will preside as “Princess Pat" atthe "Grand Brawl" of the School ofEngineering. elaborate annual socialfunction. which will be held at theCollege late in March. W. W. Weltmer.N. C. State ’30. of Asheville. N. 0..president of the Engineers’ Council.will be “Saint Pat."

Aviation Course Given
At State Is Among Best,
Says Professor Foster

According to Prof. J. M. Foster.
head of the aeronautical department.
N. C. State now offers a course in
aeronautical engineering equal to
that offered at any college in the
United States. He says: “State isfully equipped in every way to pro-vide for this course. We have acourse equal to the one available atBoston Tech or any of the leadingtechnical schools in the Union."

Professor Foster attended the Na-tional Conference of AeronauticalEducation held in connection with theAmerican Aeroplane Show, whichwas sponsored by the AeronauticalChamber of Commerce of America atSt. Louis. Mo.. February 17. 18. and19. At this conference he had anopportunity to see just what is goingon in America in the field of aviation.
At the St. Louis conference manynotables were present. includingpilots, engineers. teachers. manufac-turers. general managers, editors. ex-ecutives. deans of engineering schoolsand others in the field of aero activ-ity. Jimmy Doolittle. famous pilot;Kasy Jans. head of Curtis-WrightCompany; Herbert Hoover, Jr.. radioexpert. and E. P. Warner. noted au-thor of textbooks. former Secretaryof Navy for Aviation, and new editorof Aviation May, were all present.The main topic at the conferencewas the teaching of aeronautics incolleges and universities.

Mechanical Engineers
Hold Meeting Tuesday
A joint meeting of the Raleigh sec-tion of the A. S. M. E., the studentbranch from the University of NorthCarolina, and the N. C. State studentbranch was held in Page Hall Tues-day night.
L. G. Smith, chairman, welcomedthe Carolina members on behalf ofthe State College branch. which wasresponded to by the chairman of theCarolina branch.The meeting was addressed by S.H. Libby, chairman of the societycommittee on relations with colleges.and who held the position of per-sonnel manager of the BloomfieldWorks of the General Electric Com-pany.Mr. Libby traced the cost of pro-duction of the manufacturing arti-cles from the raw material to thefinished product. showing how theengineer is concerned with cost. Hepointed out that where formerly em-ployers cut wages in order to lower

production cost to meet competition.today costs are cut by better designof articles. use of better and cheapermaterials. use of better machinery.and elimination of waste. He then
traced the development of agricultureand industry. showing how the en—gineer had relieved the laborer fromlong hours of heavy toil by enablinghim to do much of his work with ma-chinery.After the meeting adjourned re—freshments Were served in the forge
shop by the Raleigh section. at whichtime members of the various branch-es became acquainted with eachother.

CROSBY WINS $10
A. (‘. Crosby. agricultural student.

won the $10 gold piece offered as firstprize by the North Carolina Cotton(trowel-s" Association for the best es-
say written about their work and the
good they Were accomplishing. Morethan :20 essays Were submitted. bllt
only one prize was awarded.The prize-winning essay. aboutstraight 1,800 words. will be published in the
current issue of “Cotton Growers."

\

the world.

JOHN WHITE IS smut
T0 RED MAEQHERS’ CLUB

John H. White, president of the RedMasquers. at their meeting last Fridaynoon in the Leazar Room of the “Y.".delivered an address on the life andwork of the noted Irish critic antidramatist. George Gerhard Shaw.In their winter term program RedMasquers are making an extensive.study of contemporary dramatists of
had worked around to Shaw.According to President White, GeorgeBernard Shaw was borll in Dublin. Ire-land. ill 1856. He said that his lifewas characterized by his early diffi-culty as a writer. Finally his manyfailures roused him into desperationto change his line of endeavor.The speaker quoted Archibald Hen-derson of the I'niversity of NorthCarolina and Shaw's biographer as say-ing: "Some critics deny the statementthat Shaw is the world's greatest dram-atist. but that the world's greatestcritics agree that he is." Hendersonalso brands him as being the mostprominent of dramatists.Today at noon W. P. Seagraves willgive a lecture on “Play Production."and the dramatic organization invitesthe public to attend.

Chas. Kellenberger, Jr.,
Resumes Classes After
Absence of Three Weeks‘

Charles Kellenberger. Jr.. who for‘the past three weeks has been recu-iinjuries he received.perating fromby hazers. returned to the campusWednesday and began class workThursday. Except for a “peniten-tiary bob" the Gate City lad appearsnormal.When asked if he -thought thegang used a blackjack in beating himUp. Kellenberger said that he thOUSht . Jr.. of Charlotte. secretary-treasurer.they used “something other thantheir fists.” He added that they prob-ably did not use a blackjack, but thatthey could have used a piece of soapwrapped in cloth.The sophomore said that he didnot contemplate taking court action‘against the members of the party’hazing him as long as they behavedthemselves. He stated he had decid-‘ed “just to let the matter drop." '
RELICS OF GANGSTERS l

REMOVED FROM EDIFICE :
Monday, February 24. the “mascots"oi the dormitories were removed fromtheir perches, and the “underworld" isno more. 1Mr. Brewer, comptroller of the col-‘lege, when asked why they had beenremoved. answered with the question.“Why should they be left on the build-ing?"He further said that because of theMarch winds, soon expected. the coffeepot of Sixth Dormitory was deemeddangerous.Many people received the impressionfrom several newspapers that the ar-ticles were placed by the “gangsters"of State College. but the more under-standing realized that the boys of thedifferent dormitories merely wanted apastime, and since the novelty has!blown over they have been removed.because nearly every one agrees thatthey were not so attractive to the StateCollege campus.
He: I’ve never seen such dreamyeyes before.She: You've never stayed so late be-fore.

Bring your WATCH
repairing to

W. H. JOHNSTON ,
JEWELER

14 E. Hargett St.
and

RECEIVE CHANCE for
FREE WATCH

AnythingYou Need In

the PRINTING linen]

CALL PHONE 1351
when you are ready

to place an order

Quality '
Service
Satisfaction

CAPITAL
PRINTING COMP’NY
Wilmington and Hargett Streets

At the last meeting they

MILES

Electric Shoe Shop

“NOT THE

“MILES

Sigma Alpha Kappa
Bids Five Wednesday

The membership of the Sigma AI-pha Kappa was increased by five atthe initiation held last Wednesday.February 19, in room 101. Peele Hall.Sigma Alpha Kappa is an honoraryaccounting fraternity. Its purpose is,to promote and make known the ac-‘counting school at North CarolinaiState College.The following members were takenin the organization: Prof. F. C. Lea-
iRutter, and J. H. Theil.
IN. C. Cotton Manufacturers

Approve State Expansion
The Cotton Manufacturers' Asso-.ciation of North Carolina unanimous-ly approves the program. as outlinedby the textile committee of the Boardof Trustees of State College, for ex-panding the work of the TextileSchool, President E. C. Brooks hasbeen informed by Hunter Marshall.

of the association.Resolutions of the associationmade public here today by Dr. Brooksfollow:“Resolved. That the Cotton Manu-facturers' Association of North Caro-lina endorse the program outlined bythe textile committee of the NorthCarolina State College and presentedby President E. C. Brooks, as fol-'lows:“1. The expansion of the course inthe Textile School to include a widerrange of rayon, silk, wool. worsted,

ger. C. P. Deyton. D. E. Vaughan. E. A.‘

CHEAPEST,
BUT THE BEST”

Men’s Soles . . . . $1.25 Heels . . . . 50 cents
AHEAD”

:dyeing. finishing. printing. and full-fashion knitting.
“2. The employment of a contactman by the college to relate the tex-tile work of the college to the highschools, to the textile industry of thestate. and to the Cotton Growers’ As—sociation.
“3. The establishment in the tex~tile center of the state of a departmentof the college to include special re-search laboratories for advanced stu-dents and for conducting researchfor the textile industry."
“To love and win is the best thing;.to love and lose is the next best.". Thackeray.Yes! But what a 'ell of a consola~ition it is to be "next best."—The BullDog.

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 298

F——'—_
! College Banquets

Attractive Plates
at

‘ 75 Cents
Mary Ellen Tea Room
Cor. Hargett and Fayettevllle' RALEIGH. N. C.
PRIVATE DINING-ROOM

“Quality’

Will Always Win the Marathon

Publication

Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile MachineryPhiladelphia. Pa.Barber-Coleman CompanyTextile MachineryRockford. Ill.Geo. G. Scott & Co.Certified Public AccountantsCharlotte. N. C.South Atlantic Engraving Co.Photo EngraversCharlotte. N. C.Piedmont Engraving CompanyPhoto EngraversWinston-Salem, N. C.Scott & WilliamsKnitting MachineryNew York City.The Stafford CompanyWeaving MachineryReadville, Mass.‘ Sanders Manufacturing CompanyGastonia. N. C.' Ideal Machine ShopBessemer City. N. C.Crutchfield-Sullivan CompanyHeating ContractorsGreensboro. N. C.N. Y. and N. J. Lubricant Company .‘ New York City.Harris Granite Quarries Company. Salisbury, N. C.Pilot Life Insurance CompanyGreensboro. N. C.National Ring Traveler Company; Providence, R. I.i U. S. Ring Traveler CompanySpinning and Twister TravelersProvidence. R. I.l

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

College Court w

Pharmacy

PATRONIZE OUR

The Following Are Advertising In
THE 1930 AGROMECK

In Quality you find Value.
Our motto is

“Quality Plus Service”
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Supporters

Tolhurst Machine.WorksNew York City.Carolina Steel and Iron‘CompanyGreensboro, N. C.Proctor Schwartz, Inc.Textile MachineryPhiladelphia. Pa.H. W. Butterworth Sons Co.Textile MachineryPhiladelphia, Pa.Solvay Sales CorporationAlkali and Chemical ProductsNew York City.Michael & Bivens.Electrical ContractorsGastonia. N. C.Gastonia Comber Needling Co.| Gastonia, N. C.F. D. Lewis & SonConcrete and Landscape ContractorsGreensboro. N. C.. Greensboro Loom and Reed Co.Greensboro, N. C.EJahn & Ollie’r Engraving Co.Photo EengraversChicago, Ill.Observer Printing House. Inc.Coll’cge and School PrintersCharlotte. N. C. '‘ John BlueManufacturers of Cotton PlantersLaurinburg, N. C.I Carolina Metal Culvert Co.. Inc.Metal CulvertsSalisbury, N. C.W. R. Bonsai Co.GravelHamlet. N. C.


